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iCsYEARS, 
WES SATURDAY

FINE PROGRAM 
AT FAIRFIELD

Both Garni b BaM 
lap AAatMoe Han Id

Gnaabwa Canatacp.

Dwth SMsrdar
«Uur Toang Ut« tram 
«t PIjrmoBth. UUte Karr lUta Oar- 
ratt, daa^tar of Mr. aad Mra. WlDara 
OarrtU, paaaad awajr at Um'ac# of 
tteM raar*. tae moatba, at tha WU- 
Iasi Maalelpa] BMpItaL 

9m had baan UMor two wa^ Um 
oaoaa aot balac kaowa, aad waa ruh- 
•I to ViUard on Wadnaadar fW an 
oparatloa for appandklUa. Tha opar- 
atloB. howaver, waa too lata^ Tha 
bodr waa brought to Plr»wth tn tho 
PaMla coach.

Barrlcaa ware bald on Moodaj at S 
o'ehMik at the Uta home on BaU atraat.
Kca. 0. C. HaSlaflBger. of tha Lsthar- 
joi cbBreh. WUlam. offlclatiag. and tha 
PoaUa ruaaral Homa fa c^a.

' camaat waa mada la Qraanlawa c 
tarj.

Tha uttla girl U ranirad by har 
maata.' aad thraa brothan. Bobart.
Bgad t, WllUam. 1 raara. and Ramond 
dRjrda, • montht. She la alao aanrlr- 
ad hr Waada aad olha 

<na daath of Karr Rath laarka tha 
aaeead daath of a thraa raar oM child 
%lthbi a abort tima la Plraaenth. Tha 
ioaa fa tragic, not oalr to tha paraata., ,.„.p 
Wt to tha eommanltr. which aataada I h^,

Modara mpdaa of tranaportatloB bold 
ao tarrora tor Tbaodera Brtadla. that 
alghtr-twD raara old ‘T<nu>% taaa'* from 
Pargo. North Dakota, la tact, umrat- 

to hara aora taactBittaa 
than tha earpaatar tiadt, for ararr 
taw raara Kr. Brlad^ ataita forth to 
rtalt foroMr trlaoda ahd rafattrao U 
thaaaat.

Mr. Brtadla Itrad la Ptr
tortr raara ago. aad ha aarar fhUa to 
atop hara la hla trarala. Ha waa aa 
oramigbt gneat Thoradar ta tha Joha 
Baalaaa bona a^ eallad oa hla to^ 

ar triaad Praak Tathd, Pridar- 
WhUa la PIrnonlh ha foUowad tha 

earpaatar trada aad la atUl artlra la 
that profaaaloB. Ha Mt North Dako- 

lat Noranbar aad haa atnea vlattad 
la Karrlaad aad Paaaarlranla Ptmi 
Plrmoatb. ha azpaetad to raoMla a 
ttna la Aahland, tha homa of 
daaghtar. bkora dapartlag tor 
weaL

PhnMti’ iMtitoto It Soeeng On 
Haaday and TKaaday 4$ tl$ 
AOmd Meetiagg.
Tha Caatral Haro«-co Fhmara’ la* 

aUtnta bald at North Palrdald la tha 
towa ban 08 Koadar «ai attended hr 
a total m people.

Tha progtan. In charge of tha praal- 
daat ot the- ladcpaadeat taatttata. At-

World Will Pray 
in Unison Friday

PlyBMmth Hn Swing Prat Idl 
to 4:30 Id Aftenwaa.

FUNERAL SEBVICCS 
FOR R. DONNENWIRTH 

AT NEW WASHINGTON

J» far back aa 1U7. Kra. Darwta B.
; Of tha Wemaa'e

Its aynpathy.

RRCEIVBS PRIZES
AT BASKETBALL GAME

At the last home game of tha aao- 
aoo. whan Atilea downed Figmanth 
on tha high achool a»dltortW Boor. 
nuaBara were praaautad to the pa
trons.

little VlTlsa HlUer paQad tha In^ 
nnmbar from a box with tha foUowtag 
raanlL The Attica coach of the girls' 
team. Miss Doris Uak. woa the brMga 
lamp glTcn by the Brown and MUar 

iwara etbra: Mn. B. B. Millar

by state spaakara aad local Uleat 
Bo crowded ware the quartan that tha 
school chlldraa ware dlrldsd late 
groups to sttsad.

Mrs. Naal WyaU Kyle, sUta apaskar, 
brought to those sttendlag tha later- 
eating addraaass “What Conpaay Do 
You Keapr “Up Tha Steps to Sue- 
eau." “They Coaqnar. Who BaUara 
They Can." Mrs. Kyle has raeaatly 
spoken batera the Norwalk Baslaaw 

aaa'e Clab. Mad th» Norwalk P. 
T. A.

WUUam Stoat, ot Atwater, the aao- 
oad cute speaker, spoke on tha tm- 
portaaca ot Una la tanaiag, on soy. 
besns, and ottaar pboepboaot, sad Oar

literary Contest 
N. Haven School

Staq*. Con OqM* Mi<
■nirnBmiiWtallnt

the pair of hose gfvea by the Uppos 
Dry Goods.

Tbs third aanbar pulled, was that 
baloaglag to Dorothy gpoDstflor who 
was graiaatad with s box o< taaey 

italM W traa ths Wahhar Drag 
Mfn aifth Haekatt'waa the 

s tha Plynmih

Beard of Hone 
m-sanusl day ot prayer tor Praaby- 
UrlSB womaa’a work for Homa Mts-

iinras s taw yaara later at a neat-
MS of the Trtaaalal Goafarasca of tha 
WBowB-t Boards of Por^g^ J 
that Mn. Hnry W. PmSSt: who Is 
tha praaant ohslrmaa ot the wemaa’a 

eonwtttaa for law agtorca- 
meat, snggastad to Mn. Balsa Barrett 
Mtatgomery that a day be sat apart 
tor prayer tor ForalgB Mleafon.

Tha Buggastloa was carried eat asd 
each year the nambar ot thoaa partlel- 
pMlng gnw. oatU by ISM tha day of 
prayer bad

la IdZO Canadlaa r 
ehaarve aa li

Natioaa! Agrtc toUey.
Alton Hoyt told of hla Interaallag 

trip to Lorain which he won tor hla 
work U 4-H club actlrlUes. Madge 
Brown also spoke ot her trip to To
ledo. won tor 4-H elab work.

Rev. HaaderaoB waa la charge of 
the slagtag, and waa assisted in tha 
evening by the high school girls' glee 
club. Readings, talks by connty agaau 
and other music rounded out the pro
gram. which closed Tutsday aranlag.

MARTHA WASBINGTCm

aakmrr. aad Mr. C Ctaanr waa tha 
pMr at aOk paMM fia|g tha Mala

MMpiac ta tha uumr < 
. MM Bataa High aMagfc ha 
OyomM Cxa^i

tha otothiag Store, 
l at^Aitlca. woa 
tha (ha Advactlaar.

Given Tonight

The Dally BIbla dm of tha Lalhe- 
an church will give a Martha Waah- 
lagtoB -Boclal and tea la the social 
room ot tha ohareh oa Thanday anay 
tag. rahraary M. A auluhU prograaa 
will ha gtvas aad ratraahaMaU wUl ha 

tha aataU asm of lAc. Bvary-
CDS'la tarltsd to eoaa aad akjay.a 
pleasant evaatag.

Tov'U Bales Un ahow ot your Ufa.
^1^ mM If ran toll to attend tha CoHaga Flap-

jodga, HIM Lenora: ^ evsalag aad tomorrow
Xnhn. Mr. Ralph Brawn, and Bupc CI*^*®*W ®***®®*
B. Crooeh. Tha county eoatast la I . _ . .Oanaa labeanal Wadaasday avaalM 

I waa a "Wow^ aad taeb aa array otwhich New Havaa wlQ taka pan wtD | 
ha held aoa»tlma in March. Tha ooa-1 ”

MANSFIEID MAN TO
TAIJC HERB FBIPAY

A pahtto motiag at tha Plymuth 
Oaidaa Qnb wUl ba hdd on Mday 
iraalas^ Pabamry ST. at toe looal 

^orch. The asaaUag

%?Luto1ha*SI^oito luSS olSSt toito! oSto SSa. tuuTS
5aol asaambly room. Pravloasly

I mambar ot tha high school had 
IttsD part la a pragram ot raadlaga. 
dMaya. aad eratioaa, aad lha wlnaara 
Wa ehoaaa to rmaaeat tkair ra■pae^ 
Ira aoelatlaa la tha fiaal eeataat na 
hPMTUB OB Thanday waa aa goUaws;

. Pat Dog."
1P.--I '%S2S;

•Mrs. Caadlaa Umbialla Laetard.-

dB'tha
M an thoaa partfallDttog, M 

I caaaa the daatotoDoCtftOgdg- 
alamt a tla. nd tia init ‘

tha OYo aodaty itoaad by a 
of SDa par

19MK10B8 OPBBAlKm 
AT MANBrBLD BOSmAL

May
at Mr. eat Mn. A. B. Jonas 

to tha Ml
Bhagttal Maaday where 

■gg oparatod oe TaaMay moratag 
■pgandloIUa. At pnaant Mrs 

la catting alone aa waO as esa

uayed by Dr. Sesrla: and. oh yea, the 
Qfrl with lha MflUon Dollar Laga 
tasBu to coma la tor har ahara ot pub- 
Udty.

Than tha Coltaga Olaa aab. mada 
,ap ot aoma at ow moat promlnsnt 
bnatacBB oMa, aad yen'd ha sarprtoad 
hot they really can alng and howl

Tha
IM chlldraa., hatwaan tha agaa of S 
to 7 wtQ ha a big hit ot tha avaelag. 
Other Caatana will be tpaclal mosleal 
aambara. the girls ebons ot slxtau 
yooBg todies, sad of oaorsa, than Is 
the test ot ebsnetort la tha mato 
thama ot the story.

TIckaU era golag Ilka hot eskaa aad 
at tha low price ot Ue for adalu and 
Ue tor ehUdraa. nndsr twalva to ha 
pnrehasad at tha door, ao oao’caa af- 
fbrd to toiaa tUa hlscaat aritot arar 
•tagsd to PlyaanUL nseirvad Uckau 
na ho pvchaaad at Wahhaito Dmg 
■ton ter lOc addlUoasl Tha ragolir 

Ockats may ha axdtoacod

n bagaa to 
it day of

rnaaral Mrvleea tor Robert P. Doa- 
noawtrth. brother ot Martin Doaaaa- 
wlrth ot Flyasonth wan held oa Than- 
day attsmoon. at tha tote homa to 
New Waahtogtoa. and at the ehorch. 
latarmaat waa made to tha New Waab- 
togton Lathama eamauay. Rev. J. 
Doasebar offleUtad.

Daath oceorrad Tnaaday moraine at 
bis home. UatU the last year, the da- 
caasad had baaa to good baalth.
Uta ha bad baaa tronhlad with a-gath- 
arlag la tha head which caaaad great 
pato.

Ha It sarvtvad by a alstpr. Mn. Ja
cob BIbar. of New Waahtag. aad three 
brothen, JaSanmi Doaaaowlfth, ot 
Daria. CalUoraU. Martto, of near Ply
mouth. aad Edward Doanwwlrtb. of 
Mansfield.

Attandlng tha tananl tram Ply
mouth. ware Mr. and Mn. Mania Don- 
aanwlrth aad family. Mr. aad Mrs. A. 
P. Donaanwmh aad Mn. Ivaa Bow-

SERVICES HONOR 
DUAXMIIiER

Sgtp Plymgnth Mluiitt Glwh 
B«mr 9r ^Cbiirdk As 

jliObani

prayer, sad ta l»tS. they daddad to 
)oto with the womaa of tha Ualtad 
Stotea in obaarrtog tha aama day. 
IPS?, the ohsarvaaca. baring spread 
throagb tsa misatoo flelda. hacama 
wotM wide, and the woa»an ot Amar- 
ies were praying with tha womCn ot 
tha world lostaad ot for ibem aa form
erly.

Pitas are mada ao that aaattogs la 
all lands mty follow tha same pro
gram- The comminaa which to re- 
apoatJble for tha progranu to amda up 
of members trore varfoos daoon

ans and of dfffaraat asUoaeBtlai
The program has baan hraadcaat to 

tha D. S. and Canada for the paM four 
man, and will ha broadcast thto year 
«g 8:11 Prldxy morntog orar stalloa

SOCIAL FiaRUARY » York, aad

win open at T:M o'clock.
Mr. John R. Ollkay, ot Maasflald. 

connty agmit of the axtaastoa aarvtco 
ot tha Dope of AgneoUara. wlU speak 
on tha gaaaral tuhjael ot Bowara. tha 
baantUkntloB of gardaas aad the aom- 
maatty. A datallad program wUl bo 
gtvoa lata. A aUrar offering will be 
takan to defray tha axpaaaa.

PRBB B GIVEN
AT SPECIAL SCHOOL

On Pridsy attsrnoon. papUa ad tha 
Manhland school at New Pltta-
lerMn, presantad a prograai. 

Than ware raclUUoaa and* maslcal 
lanhan by tha stodeau. aad a talk 

by C. I. Laadto. supaTtatoadant of tha 
aniUid acbools, followed.

The prtoo for tha bast smy wrUtsa 
by the papUs of "My Psrorito OanM** 
WM prasaatad to Pasri Cragar.

RESIDENT 
B SERIOUSLY ILL

Yer sgactol ndmtmliTB tfekato. also at 
WaMar'a Drag stora.

Dn*t toll to attend thto rtofoon 
sMaaMttltog mnalaal aantody.

ASRlTBSm WBT
Word trom Mrs. i

that shs haa arrtvad satoly 
ta ChUtorala. aad to an)oytof tha loro- 
tywantha.

Bha statas that tha trip waM wua 
waadartuL bat tha coat 

ttraaoma. No
wd vaat ct CWeaga. At thah

praaant Um bw nddraas to Bl« 1-S 
.South Hm Bt. Portsmouth BMsl. Lm

rpiJ. ON mM****™** i Aagalas. Oalltorato.

of lha B. A O. Rsltraad 
MPtyaouth Tttoaday and onil-1

UBGION MEEnNG

w<w^ baan racatrad to Plymouth
unia Lackwead. rtonaor 

t. to aartoualy 01 at
at har napbaw. P. P. Rlttati- 

huhtor. to Chicago, m. She auffarad a 
strakn tinliy avaatog.

Mtm Jjodkwood rasIM an Trax 
■treat Aant Btty yaara aga. aad win 

by tha cMw raaManto.

twenty suitoas.
Praying woman, under tha baayoo- 

traaa of India, ta tha jaagtoaaeirelad 
vUtagas ot Africa, hanaath tha waring 
palm trees ot tha south, to remote 
homes sod monntato tai 
mighty army waaktog tha aam toa- 
gagrtor an toattm to what. Iswgnaga 
“Our Patosr^ to randand. God haan 
only lha heart apeaktog. Aad Um thir- 
ty or torty taaguagaa to wtSh wa- 
men of tha world saad up thatr pnyera 
on tba flnt PrMuy of Laat win rascb 
ths throna ot God to one great cheat 
ot praiss. Chaakaglrtog and powwr.

Tha women of tha ehurchat of Ply- 
moath wfn unlta with Ihla grant army 
of womaa thnmgbout tbs world to ob- 
■errlng tba day of prayer tor mlmloaa 
with a program at tha Mathodtot 
church Prtday attaraooa tram 1:88 to
4:30. It to hoped a Urge aui 
Plymooth citlscDs. aa waU aa a aum- 
btr tram soiroandlng
when It haa BOt baaa arranged to ob- 
■erre tha day. wtD attaad. It aayona 
exoDot poaalbly stay during tha autire 
period, they are urged to go for what 
time they can.

TIFFIN RESIDENT IS
BURIED IN NEW HAVEN

Stanley Day, former ratldaat ot WU- 
Un). died Prlday morning as a rasull 
of a serara caaa of Indoaasa and paan- 
monla. Daath occurred la Tfflto.

Servicaa were bald Monday morning, 
tram tba Uu raeldaBca. and latarmmt 
was mada to the New Haven cemaltry 
Th<- widow, tba mother and one bob

POSIMASTER HARVEY
■ TO BE EBAPPOINIED

C. D. Harray. poatmasta M North 
Pxlraald. .has baan

t nada ths bisakat aa-
donamaat aetloa taken at Waa 
la bahslt of Incumbaatu.

Tha raeommaadstloa h

PANeAKB AND tAUffAOIl
•UPPffR WILL ATTffNDffD 

Tba paaeaka aad aaBsage su] 
gfvra by tha UdUa ot tha Luthoaa. 
chnrch Tuesday avaatog waa wbO ai- 
taadad. aad tha arsatog waa eaa of 
maeb mUoymoat aa two rapraarato- 
ttvaa of tha PlUsbory Pltmr eempaay 
was OB hard to bake those tsmoa 
paaenkas mada trom PtlUhny dour.

Playd DowaaBd, wall-kaowa afar 
Borthara Ohio for DowaaadU pure 
pork taaaaga. toraUhad U» aaaaages 
tor tba aeeaalra. sad tram lha smllbe. 
espaetolly from tha “gMUamaa 
frtomds." tha svpar was a aseot

» ana iawfbw

BAYS WATBR BHOULD BC BOILBO

Dr. Htaaoa. aawly sppoto^ baalth 
commUslooar of Rlchlsad eoaaty 
to town Wadaaaday oa bustoaaa. WhUa 
here he gave out a aUtamaat coo 
tog tha Ptymoath water supply. 
nausoB was very emphatic whan ha 
said that all ^ lha city watw si 
be boiled tor drinking purpsiaa. and 
“that lha town is sltttog oa a vari' 
sUck oC dyaamlta. toasmach as ta 
epidemic of typhoid fever can easily 
spread tram tha waaaat wata to tba 
city matoa.’*

Vaunt laa^ ao yaiPva Mwae toaato

An aUborata earvlca waa baU at 
Pint Latham church, LmIsviOs. Kp.,. 

Friday saaalag, to honor et tba 
raary ot ths bttth

ot Uw Bar. Sr. Aaron C. MUUr, Pab. 
8, 18»84toh. 8.1811. ot hU Ofltolh year 
ta ths BUnUuy ot lbs Lotharao church 
1S81-1831. and Of hU goUea wsddtoK. 
Aaron C. MUUr to Albsaaaa BobUk 
gar. 188M93L Doctor MUlar. racaatlp 
ratlrad from acUva asTvlcs la tha mlm 
Utry. U tba father of tha Rsv. Dr. 
CoortUad MRla. paator at tba Pint 
Lutharaa church. LooUvUU. Ky.

A “bag of gold." conulatog 876.M 
was prasaotad to tba viler mUUtar 
by Harry i:. Phingm. rapraaeuttog ths 
church couneU. Messages ot fsUctoa- 
Uon ware racslvad from trtoads tar 
and Bssr.

One of the graatast thrtUs at Uda 
woadertul damonstratlon was tba 
sound ot tha bugle aaaottactof Ua ap- 
praach of soma tnncUonariae ot stats.

REMOVES TO HOgITAL
P. Kemp, of West ot Plymouth, was 

removed Pridsy trom hU home to tha 
Maasaeld Gaaaral HoapUal to racslve 
treatment Than came tbs eairancs of ColoasI

Ray Dtolngar was removed Monday Burger of tbs loveroor'e staff aad st- 
sveolog to the Mansfleld General Hos- lendaats who. beertog the AmsrIoaB 
pital where ha uadarwaat an opsnUou .«»« approached lha seau of honor oo- 
for dppaadlclUs early Tnaaday mom- cuP**-! *>7 ^

Lata reportt suta be U getting' audtoaca which overflowed tha 
atoos aa wall as caa be expected. j auditorium was tn a qolwa of ax- 

‘ dtement and wondenneat but tha pur>
___  ' pose waa sooa manifest anUd tba

SECOND DISTRICT ! ehaan of the assembly. Ootoael Bar-
1 tha graattogs and tettd-FUNEBAL MRBCTOBS ______________________

TO MEET MAY i2|tattoas ot the Hoa. Flam. D. 8amp-
■ * son. governor of the atote of K«

Tba Sacoad District of FuMral. Dt- 'sad than handed Dr. MUUr tba g 
recton of Ohio wUl meat to Plymouth, oris commission with tba seal ot tba 
May 18. for a eaa day aaaatoo. Tba state thereou. la part thU eommto- 
tovltatloa to meat hen was extaodad ' atom raada:
to the orgaalsatloB by Cbartaa O. Mil-1 -in the aama aad by tba aaihorlty 
Ur, who attaadad the asaoeUtloa quar-' g( ui« eemmoawaaUM of Kaatacky* 
tmiy meettog at Baeyrua raeaaUy. , nae> D. Sampsoa. govaraor et aalff 

Mr. Phillip Wappaw. ot Maaadald.' coaiBonwaalML To aU to whom thoaa 
U Wtodtxtt p4 the osaoetotluB. DIP-IgriiiA ahall'ccme. greatlag: Kaow 
uA wn be sanrad by tha AlpU eUsa, y, ,iat A. C. Millar of LouUvlUa, Ky.. 
at’the Latharan church. Mr. MlUer Uli^Ttog been duly sppotaied ald»4a 
to ehsiga of sU amagamenu for the ! f^mp oa the governor’s staff with tha 

rank and gnde of roar adolraL to- 
vesUng him with full power aad aa- 
thortty to axaente and discharge tba 

!duUes of aoM cfllce. Aad to have aad
Llaisy Iremarctie Uo how the same. wUb an um rights

Seriously *’■
.....— I ThU U a'.vory ran honor coafarrad

D^y Tremsrehe. oWaat ot af.mllyj^ of Keatacky aad pea-
of MX chlldrra w« nmovad Tueal.y,,, ^ ot tha Ooa-
noea to the PoaUe AmbuUaee to the I ,
Bhelhy Memorial Hospital, aeriousiy ^
U1 wtoh typhoid fever. Ute reports 
■uta her coodttloa U aalmpravad.

Tha father, who has Imen naem- 
ployed tor mouths, waa trying to Uke 
cun of the family, to addlUon to look
ing attar the tick glrL When a physl- 
cUb was called. It waa deemed advU- 
abla to nmove her to the hoapltaL as 

for recovery aaamad alight 
nadar axUttog conditions, it waa laUr 
Uk« up with tha county trustees 
who made ths aacaoaary 

leato.

The pUa of aad the auaagtog ot tba 
geaeral program was concelvad aad 
carrtad through by the son. CoortUad. 
Uie popaUr aad sacceasful pastor oT 
the Dnt Lothersa church. LoaUvtUa. 
la which be was supported by tha 
danghta. Lola, tha wlta ot tha macto 
beloved and honored pastor el BL 
Paul’s Lutheraa church, Aidau>r% 
PhlUdalphU.

There ware other celebrations caa 
by tha LoaUvlUe MiaUtorUl AasoeU- 
ttoa. a body of aevaral hnndrad mto- 

. Utera. and Trinity Lathena churah ot Dtow ha. been utothartog the Uttle ^
tamUy. atace the death of her mother 
aevaral yean ago.

DB.L^ARRETO
OFFER SERVICES

Dr. L UBarre. deatUt, whooa ofleaa 
an above the Lx>fUad pool room, baa 
offend 10 flx tha taaUi of Plymoath 
ebUdrea. wboaa paranto an eat et 

deh.''
ChUdnn applyteg tor the traa work 

moat peeva that tbsir psraaU era not 
amployad sad an aasbla to pay tha 
chargaa. ThU offer oa the part ot Dr. 
LaBsrra U a spUndU more, partlca- 
lartr as daring praaaat Umaa. PaQ 

should be glvaa as tha
graaiuhUy shown U flaa.

FARM WOMENS CLUB

Oa sU t I Mn. MOUr
■bsrad aqasny with bw bosbaad aad 

Ivad abowara ot lore saldoa be
stowed oato tha balovad wife ot a mta- 
Utw.

Dr. MiUw was pastor oC tba Rp 
mbath aad ShOoh Latharaa ebunbra 
tram 1884-IM7, golag trom bwa to 
LooUvOUi. whora ba atrrad two Lw 
tharan charchao ot tint olty to dlff»- 
oat ptrioda. A aambw of yoara ago 
ba waa suptoi; pastor at Plymouth tat 
alM months.

TbU fsltofatlna wm bo ot tetoroot 
to tho BU^ trtoBda ot tho taaBy.

PLYMOUTH FBOFLB
BEAD CUVELAND Ca

Tba Clavalaad papora an oartytos 
ha advaettsamanu ot tho MeOoaoagh

AIDS MARSH SCHOOL!**®*®^ *■«“ dUtriboton of iha Da-
---------- Soto and nyaraoth care, prodoeto off

A warm luacb ou Wadaaaday U ba-jtha ChiyiUr Corp. 
teg tonUhad to tho apaeUl aehoul > Mr. 8. C. McDoaoogh ta tho proto- 
at New Pltuburfh eorawi by the'dent of tba oompaay, aad U a Ply- 
MaMa ot tha Mist ctob of PtymoUh. I meath boy. Ho U tha ooa ot Mr. and 

Tha toaeh U pnparad. tokaa to tho Mn. Robort McDoaough. Mn. 8. Mo- 
■ebooL aad aerrod by tha maben of Doaeugh H a faaghtw ot Mr. and Mn.

ot whkb Mra. Prank B- H. Ntmmeas of Saaduaky Mraat
Paumr U praaidwt Moot ot tho po- 
pffla at tba school como trom tha daa- 
tltata Koatneky tomlUaa Urtag aa tha 
mock Uada.

gbeoa and steeldBia ~w raeAMr 
doaatad by a WUUrd man tor tha chll-

QUARANTINE UPTED

Tba qaaraattoa tor uanUpas «n 
mtad 8atarday trapi tba 8L CUlr nab 

diM. aad toaebao oe atbw days ot tb« ideaea an Wato Braadway. Mr. Jamas 
by rarieag aliba 88. CUM to toattag aa waO oa eaa bs
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Pilgrims Drop
Last Home Game

Friday IS—Welt folks. I saeu It's 
•0 risbt. In fact It baa to be. yon know 
the Utb U auppoaad to be unlucky 
■sd the PllKTimB must bare IbouRbt 
It was. It seems as thooRb they can't 
%reak their record of seven atral*hf. 
n the flrat part of the aeasoa they ran 
«p a string of seven straight and then 
loel two. they sUrted another winning 
■treak vhicb was brought to a climax 
last PHday night by a ^^^8 defeat. 
The real tough part of it is that the 
sane was the last on the borne floor 
and also th<> exit of sis seniors, D- 
Bacbracb. this year's captain. Ross. 
Webber, Long. Myers, and Stork, who! 
srere playing their beads off to win.' 
Bnt anyway after all Is said Its prob-' 
ably better that the responsibility of 
trying to go through the rest of the 
Mason defeated waa moat kindly taken 
away by the Atticana They left the 
lenklnsmen flghUng mad and now they 
are ont to redeem ihemtelvea and 
pUy ball the raat of the aeaaon. and 
Wa joet possible that they may go 
placee In the county tournament (rw 
member we aay 'lust possible' you 
know it’s easy to lose basketball 
saaea.)

The game aurted with Plymou h 
playing their opponents off their feel 
to bang up a M lead before tbe first 
Maner was over. Briggs popped In 
ttne nnder basket sboU and Rou 
—»fc a long one to make It M Ply- 
Bontb as the second quaner got under 
way. The second quarttf saw Attica 
wtUmber their shooting eyes and tbe 
Mora at half time was IMI. sUII Pll- 
srlitts. Score at the third quarter 
mark waa le-tS Attica. But the final 
^Barter was a thriller, Plymouth led 
»y Baehracb who sank two center 
«OBit thou and Webber who made a 
ttribble In abot and one from tbe 
obsrity stripe, drew up to within S 
poiBU of victory.

How they tucked op:
F. H. S —28 O F
Boas __ 1 0 2
Briggs 4 1 3
Webber ..........— l 3 »
Bachrs'-b £ 0 4
Humes 1 0 :

A. H 8.—»»—Fortney «. Lntt 2 
OMk S, Stephenson U, Kasslnger 4.

SENIO^NEWS
OUR FU^RK.CLAiS OP T1

AUhongh ^e are sHU nodecMed 
on the profeMfbn they are going to 
take op after they graduate, we baye 
found two more that have fl^ly de
cided on tbelr future work.

Flret. we have H'uldab Davla. the 
clasa poeteaa, wbo baa cboaen n pro- 
teulon and what would he more a^ 
proprUte than to haVe her wrfta a 
poem and teB yon Inal what she ex- 
pecu to do. Hnldeh. there is no doubt 
about yon being a big snccesa no keep 
tbe good wort up.

JUST ME 
Why eboald I be aeked to wrlU 
X poem on "Just Me.”
To tell you grhat In after yeare 
1 am going to boT

But juai to please the editor 
Of tbe Senior News,
I will aay I've had an asrful 
Hard time to choose.

But after all la aald and done 
I've really found my life long wort,
A stenographer, and I pray to Ood 
To keep me. my dntlM not to shirk.

Next there Is Don ElnseL who ex- 
poets Id be an electrical engineer. 
There are some of the problems that 

bo-.berlng Don Ctnael'e mind today 
«ME becomes a General Elec

tric rtIRneer he will probably answer 
some of them hImselL Row many 
volu do most hfgh tension lines car- 

What is the current that wilt pass 
through a certain wire with a certain 
voltage end made of some particular 
material? How hot will an electric 
toaster get? WlU electricity ever be 
uaod to best our homea? Is electric
ity going to take the pUce of labor 
entirely? WlU we ever speak with 
Mara or Heptane by radio? Don. we 
Wish you lota and loU of ancceaa.

GIBLS LOSE ArnCA TILT
ON HOME FLOOR

The Plymouth glria lost the ftnal bas
ketball game of the aeaun on their 
home floor to a strong Attica team iS- 

The game wes marked by xpany 
fouls on both sides. Pilgh. RiAett. 
end Moore of Plymouth, and Zimihe^ 
man of Attica were expelled on fouls. 
Moors scored 10 points for P. H. 8. as 
did Carpenter tor Attica.

Three games out of town are carded 
for this week: Weller on Wednesday, 
Norwelk BL Paul on Friday. ,end.6hl- 
loh on Saturday. TWe wUl wind up 
the season for the teem and tbe end of 
high school heske^il W Pugh. Moore 
Anderson. Hackett. Donnenwlrth. 8ba- 

and McFarland.

1. Shiloh vs. ontmio.
I. Lexington va Adarto.
I. Butler Ti. Plymouth. „
4. Lucas ye. Madleon . HERE AND THEBE
g. Weller Ta Wtaner of flret ^e. AT PLFMOUfH HI
■nie eeml-flaais wlU be played In Rletoard Majors retumed to pcbool 

ceUaboraUoa wltb a cAnsoUdatioa Monday after a long period of IDuMe. 
toumameni between tbe meere of tbe Miee Young epenl the week end with 

ry tilta on Saturday begin- Fenner

jiicliianj County
Basket BallTparaey IS' «.«» w »

FIMT SRAN

tbe Mtb. The fltet ct flee preliminary rt«r ***”
gamea lo be played on Tbnreday.wi|.«“♦ OTg^PapUa tt nrmnrr

eun « eu o'clock ehar^ Tbe .ret grml. «Uo,ed tbelr j
flret Talentine boa

—^ Garni Scott.

nlag al,one o'clock.
Tbe flnaU of both coneotetton tour

ney will take ptaoe Saturday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Children's neeson tickeu for tie 
«roament can be pnrebaaed at tbe 

local bUb school tor 60e: adult eea- 
eon UckeU can be purebaeed at any of 
the following places for |1: Ford’s 
GrtU. Role Clothi&g Co., or at Ben 
Wooleu RestanranL

SCHOOL LUNCH MUST
HAVE SUPPORT SOON

The lunch room of Plymouth high 
needi some more help if It la to con
tinue giving its number of free lunch
es (hat It has started.

Through the ^xeeUent help of the 
ladles of the Parent-Teachers’ Asaocla- 
tJon. and the donation made by the

iMrance Oorncll. Bob BMbracb, 
Jane Bacbracb and Jim Root attended 
tbe CrMtllne-Poetoria

leaeoa waa read by 
EtoUe Bhaver. T^hU waA followed by 
tb« Lorfl’a FT*y«r.

Mr. MUler than pneontod Mo an- 
noucentenU,

We then aang ‘Holy. Holy. Hety." 
and ebapal waa cloaed.

THE HYENA 
TbM U n eknlklng wolteUke animal 

whoee wUd bowl eoundlng like the 
of a maofac, Alls tbe

N.r.l« CCUMU. BM U» J..™, .Wol. ».
easily break tbe bones of an ox. al-end 'Vltkt b« paronts In Plymontb.

Madettne Smitb srme a cnller In Art- 
• land Saturday.

Ralph Scott attended tbe Temple 
Theatre Sunday afternoon.

Da Bay Stork. Zack Taylor, BUI 
Moore journeyed to Elyria Sunday ae-" 
companled by Wilson Day, and took In 
the evening show.

REPORT OF FLAX
It Is one of (he nMst nseful plant.'i 

known to man. cultivated for its long.
different cllUens of tbe community [
and the organisations we have taken 

quite a number of free lunches. K 
is going to be Impoesibte to eoaitnoe

and cloth are mede. end for Us seede. 
which yield a very valnable oil. The 
prodnets of the flax flbre are formed io 
wonderful variety, end tnclnde rare 
and deUcaU Udrt. phirtlags and tow
eling. handkerchiefs, and tableeloCba. 
twines, eallelotb, rope and cordage.

tbongh its mxin food Is tbe fleeb of 
dead anlnuOa.

The Hyena naa promfeent, ferocious 
eyes, long erect ears and very short 
hind lege whIcB give lu body an awk
ward hump backed appearance. There 
are three epeclee. eU of which have 
long brown, coarse hair, but are dla- 
ilflgnUhed by their markings. Tbe 
most typical and famQlar form Is tbe 
striped hyena, which roams ihrongb 
Southern Asia from Abystnla to In- 
dU. while the other two. 9pe epotted 
and one brown, art found over mneh of 
Africa, sontb of tbe Sahara Deee^ All 
three apeclee have a very dlsagreeabla 
odor which le enother characteristic.all of them anises we get more help

At tbe present time prectlcaUy all 
of the Inncbes given at tbe grade 
building are free ones. Aa our hn|Et 
room Is run on a cost baaU we caaot 
make the ones who buy tbelr lunches 
pay for Iboee that are donated. There
fore If any person or organlsAtSon feels 
that they can help we will try to coo-
ttnue the work we have bsM doing. - ,, ^ gutreeaed le asenred.

Money Is preferred to food because) 
thM We eaa buy tbe thtage that flt| 
toto our menu and also lo tbe exact' 
amouts that are needed.

- From tbe seeds Itnaeed oO is taken, 
' tbU la nsed In mixing patota and vari- 
' oua other thlnge. in rank 
' andgRclolb and tor medic 

^IJnrtBl meal, which is manutm^and 
t lfr<

NORTH PABFIBU) <
GIVES $1M TO FUND 

North Falrfleld eontrlbatod the eun 
of »100 to the Huron connty Quota lor 
the Red Cross fund drive. Tbe county 
has been tneceusM in raUtag tbe 
asked tar and aid Mr tbe naady and

B and eon Tens, tert ^

msM^*
i[

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

0HIU>REN hate to take medfete* 
^ m a role, but every child levM 
the tmte of Cmtoria. And thk pmn 
ve^taMe ptepentioB i»jartm|o«d 
Mit tattae: imtasblaadandjaeian 
harralcm m the recipa reads

When Baby's cry warns of ecRe. 
a lew drape of Caatoris has Urn 
BOO toed. aUeep agrta in a jifly. Noth
ing k man valuable in dunhea. 
When eoatad tongue or bad breath 
tell of coBMipaUnn. invrte hi genUe 
aid to deanse and regulate a ebiWa 
bowels, tn csMTcr chBdroa*k dbamaA 
you should nse it to keep the aystacQ 
fromckiggiag.

Caetorta ie odd ia emr drag stera;

-?T’r7~c.A t'
C A S T vO R I A

RESERVE GAME 
l%e Reservea dropped their 2nd de- 

faat of toe season Friday night 
at Willard. They got off to a poor 
atari and before (bey knew wbat was 
going no wmard bad got a suba:astlal 
lead of 1&-8 at the halt Tbe last halt 
waa cn Irely different, the Reserves 
were m:i<I clear through and 
play baskcitball. Irte «art of the sec- 
ottd half was not encouraging b< 
Willard sank 3 baskets In about as 
mny minutes. Then Plymouth set
tled down to work. They started to 
golckly cUmb up on toe lead. The 3rd 
gaartar fonnd them 21-18 and tb«n stlD 
climbing but tbelr poor start

MENU
Monday—Cream dried beat on toast, 

lettuce ssndwlcbes. mixed fruit, cocoa 
or milk.

Tuesday—Escalloped potaioe*. pea
nut butter sandwiches, cbocolato pud
ding. cocoa or milk.

Wedneeday—Macaroni and tomatoei, 
plain sandwiches, pineapple salad

ka or milk.
Thursday-Eacalloped corn. Iwtuc. 

sandwiches, banana salad, cocoa oi 
milk.

I'ridsy—Salmon loaf, plalo sand 
wiches. lettuce salad with thousand 
Island dreaalng. cocoa or mUk.

NEWS FBOaf THE CSADBS
THIRD GRADE

‘Those receiving perfect acorae In 
spelling last week were: Eleanor Do-
Vler. Anna Turson. Betty Keadlg. 
Betty Gerrelt. Doris Garrick, JeaneHe 
Echelbarger. Mary Waters. Juanita 
Chroelater. Doris Vanasdaie. Roger 
Rosa. Richard Moore, Robert Moore. 
Thomas Root, and Wayne Hongh.

SECOND ORAOB
A Valentine party was held Friday 

afternoon. Games were played and a 
Valtatine exchange Vas held. A Val
entine bant* waa the feature of tha 
afternoon.

FOURTH GRADE
Those perfect in spelling (or last 

week received e Velemine sticker in 
<tead of a gold star They were: 
Thelma Csywood. Mildred Wtllford. 
Mary Trimarcbe, Margaret Oowitilu.

to be denied, so they lost the game »- 
n. ¥be WUUrd Berorvee bowenr.
are a good team and It Is no dUgrace 
to bo beaten by such a team ae iheto.

!■:

"Here’s hoping (or a return gamei'' 
The lineup:

Plymouth—Scott 2. Mnnn 10. Taylor 4. 
Moot 4. Miller, total 20.

Willard—Ruisel 1. Cross 6. Landte t.
Boose 2. Dnaard 2. Utel 28.

P. a S. LAUGHABUiS 
Ruth Lebold: '‘1 Jnst adore Lind

i.'" bergh."
Stab Hale: "Somehow I never eared

tor cheese."

■

Miriam D.: "Have yo« beard abOat

t the song that Mis of the flees that feD 
Into a bucket of pelntr 

Dave B: "No. Wbat Is (tr

L
Miriam D.: "Little wBIte lice,"

Proab: "What keeps tbe moon from
taningr

CLOCK OF LIFE
“The clock of life la wound but once.

And 00 man has tbe power 
To tell lust when the hands wllJ stop 

At late or early hour.
Now la the en^ time yoar owe; 
Uve. Love. Toll, with a wlU;

Plaea no faith In -Tomorrow,'' to 
The Clock may than be etm."

HaroM Boat: “Say. footbaU le over. 
Bw. lent nr 
Tubby: "Sure, whyT 
Harold E: “Oh. nothing only that 

vanity player In my class Is eUll pa tv

Another dumbbetl: It mnat be th-

FM A; -Wbatb wotm rtnn ndtac'.i

Jim R.: "See tbav man pUytag full- 
backr

Mae R.: ’•Tee, wbat of ftT
Jim R.: *T{e11 be ear beet man In 

abont a week.’
Mae R.: “Ob. this M so ertdenr

Mlss Paneoast: "Um tariff In a sen- 
lence.’

Arnold Mann; “My ponta are so thin 
tbeyll tariff I bend."
U. Btort; "I'm trying my beet to get 
ehand.”

MlH Frtner: “Yoa oerUtaly need

BAyER ASPIRIN 
it always SAFE

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

de.n'emana
ee^

ae pkflgnd a£m you on never .. 
sure that yoa an tnkina tbe fHwiac 
Bayer A^drin tteitibousaada of 
pbyaUiuH pneofibe in their deOy
Prtctke.

The 1 
Ai^

btadone. MBHons of 
proved that it k ante. 

G

ymr 'guvantee ol
...............t a*

Met

Colds 
9bnThtadt

KROGERS
FOODS/irt^LENT
COUNTRY CLUB 

BED

PURE CANE 
JACK FBOST

BEANS,
CoMDtiy Chib, Ttmm 

SI^UP,
Loff Cflbin, taiaO ena 

GILLETTE BLADES, 
Pk|. o(S .

PET MILK 
3 Tall Cans .

Salmon
Macaroni or Spaghe^

COUNTRY CLUB 
VfmSiU LOW PRICE

Navy Beans »»«■
Pillsbury Pancake Flour

Sugar

Freak Fraits and Vurtablna 
Scratch Feed 
Fels MAl^lllR Soaj^

GOLDEN RM

OnpelYott mm atPKNroiAaoK »«
Sweet
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Program of Farmers 
Institut^eb. 20-21

NEWS ITEMS FROM RIPLEY 
Tlu progrua of Ui« Kannani' Iqatl- 

^ ,1«U U» be hold la Ripley Caa«redt> 
^ tloael cburcb, mUy and Saturday, 

rebnwy W-Sl. UU:
PRIOAV MORNINa SKSIION 

Coamuaigr alasUis—lad by 'KUa 
Sairkett.

iBTocailop—Her. Bari R. Hangar 
Delpbl M. S. cburctL 

AddrMa of wekOBia—Prank ]
> , kina. prea.
^ v Tvo tolactlMa by the acbooi piKbaa- 

tnu
: . ReotUtkm-aeorgla Galju 

fteciUtion—Blale UcCulfarafb. 
Addr«a*-~Wbat Conpany Db You 

kaepr—Mn. Kyle.
SelecUop—by violin claaa.
4-H Club Trip to Lorain—Em 

Cola.
BeclUtlon—Vlolat Van BuaklrL 
BMllatloa—Gladya Blklaberry.; 
Two SelecUona on the Banlo—Elrla 

m and Robert Pry.
. Addraaa—*'Wbat la Yonr Meal of a 
Pam Homa-—Mr. Stone.

Plano solo—Clarlbeli atdTla.
' Music—Girls' Qaartette. 

Appolnunent of comnlttaaa.
Dinner.

,v FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 1:00
Commnnlty alacing—Led by Rev. 

Handeracm.
Addreaa—‘'Tbe Need of Agrlcnltoral 

Line—Mr. Stone. /
- Plano solo—Mrs. Rosa PeUlL 

Address—-Tbe Vain* of Maslp~-
Mrs.. Kyle.

Maaic—Hendersons.
Addreaa—“Certifled Seed'*—Mr. O. 

A. Hnramoa. connty agent 
8««-

FRIDAY EVKNINO, 0:00 
Maale.
Ptoylat—Tbe DoU Store. Primary 

children.
Addraae—"Bon Dp lor tbe American 

rgmer"—Mr. Stone.
Song—The Bamea Qlrla.
Reading—Ruth Hut.
Solo—Mra. Kyle.
«-H anb Trip to Toledo—Kathryn 

OnlTln.
Violi«a(do-Rnth Seboefl.

- Addreee—-Whnt la Ufe*—Mrs. 
Kyle.

I Vooah^wia-Mft. Non Tnm. 
sat^roaV morninq;o:M

Addrans—-The,
KylOff

Vocal dan—Donna and Batne 
Yocng.'

AddFesa-^*8oy Beans sad Legunur 
—Mr. atone.

MaaCe—Members of Ashland College 
Dinner.

gATURDAY APTERNOON, 1:00 
Commnalty liagtag—Lad by LMtn 

Yonag,
Report .of commHteas. deetlon of

«Boen.
Plano daet—Lelah Bellamy gad 

YIMma BlUa.
Addrea»-‘‘A Better Con Crop"-Mr. 

Btonn.
Vocal Bolo—Helen SaBth.
Address—“They Conendr Who Bo

lin* Tb*7 Can-—Mrs. Kyla. '
' Cafeteria loach will be served both 

.days In the basement by the Udles sf 
^ Ripley Aid sad Delphi oommunliy 
Where

.If yon have any passUng problems

them to the Instltnte.
This Is yonr Parmers’ IniUtota 

Siierybody Invited. Come and brlag

iNSfiTUTt POSTERS 
: Tbe boys and girls Id the upper four 

grades at Ripley school have finished 
Ihelr posters advsrtMlag the Pamers' 
mutate. Ptob. tO-SL Tbare were over 
thirty ppstera made and an on diaplay 
ila the dISareat aiora wlndowa 
dreenwfeh.
V<Jtenlee cole le back In acbooi acnla 
gOer haring the ehiekea poa.
. Miaa Belea Uawklna. who has bean 
iip wrtonaiy 10 with IntaWal fin to 
Improving

' . Mn. Martorte Allen, ten Jed and 
nr^Wndelia. Robert apeal Sunday at tho 

NMiie ^Mr. and Bra. Browne Oheee- 
* Una nW BonghtonvlUe.

. • Itr*. Leotn Yonag spMt laat Tbara- 
^ at the bone of her sut

Mt Ad Hn. Hugh Lewto apent SuD' 
wttli relatives in HanrtsM. 

^-v^Tbs teliowtag program eommiuee 
WM #tPot«ted to tbe laat P. T. A 

Mnmy Ranter. Mra. Edith 
and Mr. and Mra. (Ben Belb

CELERYVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. PraA BftiWf dangh- 

ler Bouweoa and #m Jkek left Batur-' 
day to Bpead a few days In QrmnO Rap
ids. Mich., at the home of thalr dangh- 
ter and husband. Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
De Vries.

Mrs. 8m Wtema and danghter 
Tryna called os Mrs. Wm. W. New- 
myur of Richmond twp., Monday after-

DELPHTNEWS
. 2ND INSTITUTE SESSION 

The second session of the North 
Palrfleld InslItuU on Monday wlU rsU 
weU wlUi the beat of those alrMdy 
held In tbe county.

The WIers r g at tbe
borne'of Mr. and Mrs. Jaoob WIers 
Sunday evening. In honor of Mr- Wlars 
birthday.

Mr. John W. and MUs Dens Ni 
yer retamad home Thursday after 

spending two weeks with relatives In 
Kalamasoo.'-Mleh.

Mias Jessie Kiel ratnaed wlUi than 
r an Indefinite stay.
A group of young people gathered 

at the home of Hlsa Kathrynn V<«et 
Sunday evening to slsg some hymns 
from the Christmas bymnaL 

Word has been received that oof for- 
ler pastor Rev. John Brenksr. now 

of Muskegon. Mich., to serloasly III

Tbe members of the King's Oaugb- 
tera Olrto Society spent Thuruday 
evening at tbe homo of Mr. and Mrs 
Cornelias Harker ^ WUlard.

Coonle Buurma and Kathrynn Vogel
ere aboppera in Mansfield Saturday 

afternoon.
John Postema. Sr., and daughters 

Ruby and John Postema. Jr., \ 
Sunday dinner guesU at the home of 
Jacob WIers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Postema, Jake 
Holtbouse and Ruby Poetema risiicd 
with Rev. S. Struyk and family. Sun
day evening.

Tbe Embroidery Club met at the 
homa of Mrs. John WIera Friday even- 
tog.

Mervto Hilly, of Pandora, vial o.) 
with friends here Thursday and Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs. Rudy Holtbouse who 
were married to December gave s re 
caption for tbe young married people, 
at tbe church parlors Wednesday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Poatema and 
daughter Tryna were In Columboa on 
bastoeet Tneeday.

Mrs. Y. Rlok, Mr. and Mra. Paul Ben- 
dlg. John Ver Beck and Maltbew vU 
lied with SUvan Cok and family Mon- 

evening.
WUlard Sharplcw was to Oarref. 

fad.. Saturday, where be attended a 
baaketbiUI game.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Holtbouee and 
Mr. Jake Uoltkouee were cupper gneeto 

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
John WIers.

Henry WIera. Jr., and John Postema. 
Jr; were Sunday afternoog and supper 
guests of H. Van Zoeat and family.

The Hisses Marie Struyk. Evelyn 
Sharpleas. sod Margarltha von der Mo- 
ton. attended a birthday party Satur
day evening at the home of Miss Flor 

Chapman of New Haven.

RIPLEY FARMERS INSTITUTE 
Mrs. lidlth Albert Boardman was so- 

Ikiilng this part of tbs county for 
eau and fnada tor finandne tbs Rip- 
toy Independent Institute to be held
to the Congreagttonal church this - _ ------
WMk. Friday and Saturday. February P**>*LF“n»oeos 
10 and 21. See program etoet 
:tUs paper.

RejportFinancial
of the Board of 

Education
For Fiscal Year Endtog December 

gist. 1230. Cass Twp, Rural School 
Dtotrlct. Richland County.

REVENUE:
Reeelpta

rose Local Levy 
{exclusive of 2.CS 
mfito levy) Bond In- 
terest end Blnktog
Fond ............tWlJS
U other purpoaw -I13M1.08 

Taxes—Proceeds of 
dtotrlbuUon of t.«S 
mOto levy ... .1 7«iS.n 

Toul Taxee .-I2C810.19 
from 8UU on

40.00MINSTREL AT GREENWICH
Tbe minstrel given to Delphi last — ____

week will be given to Greenwich on j Loads A Property | 
lo. t IThursday evening. February 26, 

the benefit of the P. T. And the 
Delphi commnnlty workers. The 
eberges for admUsion to the mlnatrei

PERSONALS
Kent ilcFarlto and eon transacteJ 

boelness In Norwalk Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Howard and Hr. 

and Mrs. 8. H. Benson of Norwalk. O.. 
were Sunday dinner gneata of their 
brother. Charles Will and feon to bel- 
pU.

klrs. Maude Craig and son Chester, 
and the writer, were Sunday after- 
church guests to the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hoak and Mrs. Nettle Deltai- 
rar sad daughter Marvel, and hnahand, 
to Shelby. All are former Rlpleyans.

Mr. Dale Ward and slstera, Mabel 
and K<Idb. of Park avenue weiL were 
here Sunday vlsltora of their aunt. S. 
Scott. In tbe Catlto home.

A latKe petition remonstraitog the 
consolidation of our mall route with 
WUlard was universally signed.

M. T. Hurs lime on the B A O.
eat hump Is much better.

Turnon from other
Olatricu ................

VoegUonal EducaUon
206.00
922.76
743.48

TOTAL RECEIPTS 2871
ALANCE. JANUARY 1st, 1930: 
Qsnerol Fund .... 9 6626.47

0BIT£ARY
Mary Suth Garrett 

Mary Ruth Garrett, only daughter of 
Wlltom Garrett and wife. Olsdya Cav- 
aller was born to Plymouth. Ohio. 
April 9. 1927, and foilowlng a two 
weeks Illness died In tbe Willard Mu
nicipal Hosplul. Feb. 14. 1931. aged 3 
years. 10 months and 5 dayA

Until her recent lUness she was a 
healihy normal child, playing as chil
dren stay and attending tbe Lutheran 
Sunday School

Though every effort was made to re
store her health, tbe Lord Jesus who 
loved her and died for her, called her 
to her heavenly steep.

Total Recelpu and 
- ■ :e .. 51

DI8BURBEMENTB 
A—Psreonsl Service: 

AdmtototraUoD—
1. Members Board 
Of Education 8 104.00
1. Clerk 8 176.00
t-14 All other Ad- 

mtoialrailon Sal
aries and Wages 8 4401.98 

Inatnctlon—
Principals. Teachers, 

etc. 810766.68
AnzlUary Agencies—
Bmployes fr>r Trans-

JaBltora. Engtoeera 
and otter En 
Special Servi 
Other Special Services 8 1.00 

Toul Peraonal Service 1' 
B-«uppliee;

Motor Vehicles 
to TranspnriaUon of 
PuplU 8

Text Books |
School library books |
Other Educational }
Fuel - . 8

436.68
766.82
142.72
322.66
688.13
320.33

thUl Supplies . . 2662.36
e—MaUriats For MsiRtsnanca: 

BoUdtags A Grounds | 309.19 
Equlpaaent and Fur-

nitore  8 499.88
Motor VehMes Used 

to Transporttog Pu
pils . I 473.81

Toul Materials 
for Matotesaace 1882J8

B—Contract and Open Order Service: 
Repairs School Build-

togs ............- 8 282.87
Repairs Other Eoulp- 

ment ...... I 189,49

She leavee to mourn their loss: the Jltopholie ........ I Hliw
heart-broken parents, brothers, Robert, 'Advertising 8 16.00
6 ywrs. WUIIam, 2 years, and Ray- Baultog ................... -8 189.38

,.b., a»„,i Ott;;,, J ‘ “
and Cavalier and great grandparenu. 
Bland, and a number of other relatives 
and pUymatea.
"Let gentle patient smile on pain. 
Till Dying hope revives agate:
Hope wipes the tears from eorrow'i

6y»,
Asd''bith poinu upsrard to the sky.-

NEW HAVEN
Mrs. Hattie Ruth la ipeodlng ser- 

aral days to the home of her slsier- 
la-law. Mrs. T. Haynes, to Toledo.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Slocum moved last 
Saturday from tbe Webb house to Mrs. i 
Eva Chapman's bouse.

M« 0«. Fute^ , 10.000 dresAlength ramnanu ol flaem
home to Newark. O.. Ust Saturday af-^ regardteee.
Ur a three weeks'visit to the home of I Cvei - ........................

Open Order Service 
F—Filed Chargee end Contril
Uaurance ........... ..... I 124.40
Teachers Retlremant

Contribution  ....... t 614.09
Toul Fixed Charges and 

ContribnUons

905.77

638.49

SILK SALE
Mrf. C. H. Long. She was accompanl- 'M*tecl

desired yardage and color.
cbes wide. Let ns send you a 

sd home brMr. and Mrs. C. H. Long ?>•<» »* *~M‘Be l« Crepe Paris {very 
crepe) on spproi^ forand daughter. Geraldine.

Mrs. Ektel Watu spent Thursday to 
Norwalk, with bar mother. Mrs Umb. 
who baa been sick at tbe borne of her

Mra. Frank LAndefeU la i 
amohg the hick.

toap^on. If you then wish to keep 
It mall ns your check at only 11.90 a 
yard. (Origtoal price 16 a yd. Or 
choote printed Crepe Paris. .Every 
wanted combination of colors. We will 
gladly send yon a piece to look at. 
What colors and yardage, please? U 
you keep It you can mall us check at 

Mr. and Mrs. DenUel Van Vlerah «-» a {Final reduction. Original- 
moved Into Ibo Loveland house !*•» aH f2 rttte. |2 sallns and |2 prtoUd 

*«k- crepeaare 90c a yd. to thle eale. Every
Mra. 'nille Van Wagner spent part 1 color. Do not ask for or buy from 

of teal week to Plymouth wUh her sou. MOPl**- tl«* *hole pl«m you are 
w P V— J getUng bMore decldtof. We want to
F. C. Van Wagner and family. . w yonr New York reference so UU ms 

Miss Helen Gleason spent UU feek ^ ^on wish to about yourself and de- 
aad to Colnnbua. o.. with frlendS.

Htsf Florence Chapman was delktht- 
illy surprised test Saturday evening 

viMO ten aentor girta were toriled to

H—Debt Service:
Bonds Maturing I 2400.00 
Interest on Bonds 8 2101.00 

Toioi Debt Service 4601 00
I—CeplUl Outlay: 

Equipment for Old 
School Buildings 8 249.28

Other . -------------- 8 96.02
Total Capital Outlay 346.30

Tout IMaburoemenU 28008.65
BAIWVNCE DECEMBER Slat. 1930: 
General Fund - $ 6388.27
Bond interest and 

Slnklag Fund 8 970 27 
Total Balance 7238.54

Total Dtabursamenu
and HaUoce 35247 09

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

her home to belp her celebrate her 
Mrtbday. A dainty lunch was served 
by Mrs. Chapman and bar d^ngbuni.

Tbe Cline temlly have mored from 
the Skinner farm to the Dewaon farm, 
aaat of Kuhn's.

Mlaa Irene Clerk the weak end 
wtth Mlaa Laaore Cole.

Mtee Florence Chapman is sick with 
tbe te grlppe.

Mtee Ida Ruth aad Mra. WSl Ruth 
called Saturday afternoon at ttaa borne 
^at Miu. O. Boardmaa to Ftymonth.

BOT HECOSiHENDED
rem NAVAL ACADEMY

■mm OF THANKSrnms.
■l?V

} advertlaa our silk thread we sand

lANE'S. Silica. 646 Fifth Ave, N. Y. 
Clty^______________________ 1141

Speedy Relief 
for Sore Throat

This Deetoris P
Raqulrae No Oarglliig

No longor Is It necessary to gargle 
end choke with nasty tasting medl- 
etoee to relieve tore throat Now you 
can get almout Insuift relief with one 
swallow of a doctor's famous preesxlp- 
tlMk This preacriptioD was ratUod ao 
oftan that the dntggtet who orlgtenOy 
filled It deeUted to put It up under the 
name ’Thoxtes" and make It araltebte 
to svsryons.

The remarknhte thing about Thextee 
Is that it reUevea almost tastaatly, yet 
contains aothteg harmful. It M ' 
ant tnetteg, aad safe for tbe 
tamlly, and te gnaraateed to reUave 
eere Uirast or coughs te U mtentas 
or ue&rhac*. Put up ready ter uao 
tefSc, Me. «Dd HAS ■ ---------

ruble 8 
ippllea

Accou
Inventory Snppl

and MaXertals 8 376 00
Lands leased and donated 
Bulldlnss (Cost) 87600000
Bquipmetil (Cost) 8 8000.00 

Total AsseU . O:
Llabintlee—

excess of AsoeU 66263 64
School Dtitrtct P. O. Address. Shi

loh. Ohio. Feb. 14. 1921.
1 certify the toregolng report to be 

correct
T A. BARNES.

Clerk. Board of Bdacatton 
Tax vatuatlon—6M89.1I0 00.
Tax Levy-416.60.
School Banmeratlcm 293.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appreciation 

and sincera thaaks to friends snd 
neighbors for their klndneea and as- 
alalanre during the Uteeaa and daath 
of our little dnughtsr. Mary Ruth. Alto 
for the Soral trlhufoa and the Munlct- 
pnl Hospital, axtd to Rsv. Heffelfiager. 
tor hie eomfortteg words to our sad 
hour.
Mr. aad Mra. WBtard Oarrett * family. 
Mr. and Mrn. John Oarrett 4 family. 
Hr. aad Mra. Clark CnvaUar * tamlly.

BormupoBT

An Ordinance Tiea shaU s

RsgulaOag the prlco that may be 
charged for natural mixed, or manu
factured gas to the Village of Ply
mouth. Ohio, during the period of five 

and -d nttor the effectiveyean from i 
> of this ordi 
nance passed by th<

Village of Plymouth. Ohio, on 
nth day of Jannary, 1926. "To regu
late the price that may be charged 
for natural gaa to tbe municipality of 
Plymouth. Ohio, during the period of 
live years (6) from and after the ef
fective date of this ordinance."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COU.N- 
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO:

SECTION 1: That for a period ->f
ve <6) yean from and after the ef- 
(ctlve date of Ihla ordinance, the 

maximum price which THE OHIO 
FUEL GAS COMPANY. lU succes- 
Bora or assigns, shall be permitted to 
charge for, and the mlolroum price 
which tt or they shall be requtrvi *.o 
urnlsb natural, mixed, or manufac

tured gaa to tbe aald Village of

domaoUc and commerctel purpoeea 
Md this provision shall 

he binding upon said company, its an» 
caaaora and aastgni. dnr^ aaeh 
month of each year: but dnriag any 
month or year, snb>eci to the fore
going UmluUona and aftor compli
ance with the foregoing provlsionB. 

may be delivered to any other 
umer and additional ctessM of 

consumers at such times and under 
Mcb conditions sad for such rates as 
may be agreed opon between the Com- 

iny and such consumer or consom- 
ru.
SECTION 3: This grant Is farther 

expressly condltionad upon tbe con
sideration that said Company shall ex
toad lU street mains at all reasona- 
bla times when necessary to a dis
tance of one hundred noo) feet for 
each proapefcilve consumer with squlp- 

Iniulled for (be use of gas and 
ide therefor, any pnv 
oxlittog ordinance or 
lbs contrary notwith

standing.
Where exlentlons require more thanWhere exlentlons reqi

Ply. !oue hundred (100) feet per consumer, 
moolb. Ohio, and its Inbabitanu shallCompany will enter Into

ment 1

vleloD to ai 
regolatloD i

__ ____________ ... ................................... .. _ Line
be and the same Is hereby f ze-l for Extension Agreement to accordance 

Individual consumer at follow.* with the terms ipedflMl to lU Rules
Ntoety-flve cents <960 for the 

first rive hundred (600) cubic 
feel, or leas, used througb each 
meter each month, or the right 
thereto, from which there la no 
discount:

Forty-eight cents (48o p-r i-tie 
thouHsnd cubic feet t r th» 
next tour thousand five hun-Ir<-1 
(4.500) cubic feet used through 
each meter each manth (rum 
which (here !s a discount <>r 
three cento (3cl per one thous- 
and ruble feet If paid within 
ten (10) days after the bill for

thousand cubic feet fur the sec 
OQd five ib.)usanil iS.UoOt cii))l 
feel used througb each meter 
each month from which there Is 
a discount of three cents <3ci 
per one thousand cubic feet If 
pall within ten (10) days after 
the I>III for the previous mi>n h- 
ly reading period has been Is
sued.

Fifty-eight cenu <$8c) per one 
thuosand cubic feet (or the third 
five thousand (5,000) cubic fm-t 
used through each meter each 
month from which there Is a 
discount of three cstus tSci 
per one tboussni cubic feet if 
paid within ten ilO) days after 
the bill r •

” used to an Ordinance passefural g
by the Council of the Village of Ply- 

■ ■■ ■ day of Sep-

lege of laying pipes In the at 
leys, sidewalks, public pte 
grounds of the Village of F

Logun

II for the p 
reading period fc

monthly 
I been issued.:

Sixty-tbree cents (63c) per one 
thousand cubic feet for all over 
fifteen thousand (IS.OOO) cubic 
(eel used threjugh each me'er 
each month from which there 
U s discount of three cenu (3< > 
per one thousand cubic feet if 
paid within ten (10) days after 
the bill (or the previous month 
ly reading period lias been is- 
■ued.

SECTION 2: It is expressly comtt
tioned teat Ihe service to be rend.r.-l 
by tal^ Oooipeny. iu successors o- 
aaslgna. pursuant to this ordlnan c 
shall be primarily for domestic sn-i 

nerctel purposes, and that ser-

Temple theatre
• WILLARD, - OHIO

TODAY

WILL ROGERS

“Lightning”
Bubbling wit, sound sense by n master humorint 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CHAS. FARRELL-----------------------MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN
—in—

*« Princess and The 
Plumber**

ADDED—BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE 
MICKEY MOUSE carton and FOX NEWS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

“Part Time 

Wife”
with EDMUND LOWE and LEILA HYAM9 

Lowe an the groodiy bnsband, and LeOa an tbe gMdy, 
gadding wife.

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—mURSDAY 
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

*• Abraham Lincoln**
with WALTER HUSTON 

ade mfaTorfaf tbe advaBtat
r«f BMM-. A vRalt

r«f a
*^“-r**** ^ Rved wtA mmny taward aB aad anRea

by 1
mUsion of Ohio.

SECTION 4: That the words “mu
's! gaa"
. the C<

mouth. Ohio, on the 17tb <: 
tomber. 1902. "Granting Tbe 
Natnral Gaa and Fuel Company a c.. 
poration duly organised under the 
laws of (be State of Ohio, the prirl- 

streets, al- 
ces and 
’lymouth,

Richland and Huron Counties. Ohio. 
I for the purpose of conveying and sup- 
'plylng natural gas to tbe conaumera 
,thereof." etc . and later assignel to 
and now owned by tbe grantee bere- 

lin. Tbe Ohio Ihiel Gaa Company, la 
hereby eonalrued to Include a mixture 
of natural and manufactured gas and 
also manufactured gaa, and la hereby 
recognised and approved as granting 
to the grantee herein. iU succeaaora

used In the title and to the text 
of this prevent ordinance.

SECTION 5: That ordinance paaa-
1 by tbe Council of (be Village of 

Plymouth, Ohio, on the llth day of 
January. 1926, "To regulate the price 
that may be charged for natural gaa 
In the municipality of Plymouth. Ohio, 
during the p^od of five (5) yeara 
from and after the effective date of 
this ordinance." be and tbe same te 
hereby repealed.

SECTION 6: That any ordinance 
' reeoluHon. or part of an ordinance 
■ resolution. toconsUtent herewith. 
. to the extent of such inconsistency, 

hereby repealed.
SECTION 7 That ibould any aec- 

tlon or part of a oectlon or provis
ion of a section of tbte ordinance be 
declared void (be remainder of tbte 
ordinance shall not be Impaired tbere- 

y.
SECTION 8: That this ordinance 

shall became effective from and niter 
the earliest period allowed by law.

Passed: February 4lh. IISI
Feb 6-12-19 J. B DERR. Mayor

Attest: E. K. TRAUOER. Clerk



; ADVEBTBEE, FLYMOUTH (OHIO) TBUBa3>AY. WEB. J9. U3I.

Personals
Ur. U(l Urs. U. U. BaMur. and Ui 

I Ttalh Ba-'duf atupiMd is Uanafleldri-

Ur. Albert i'etcbtuar uid family c«;i- : 
ad at tba home of Amoa Albrlxbt and 
family Sunday afi»mooa at Norvai'i.

Ur. and Mrs. Albert Leau. and eon 
L<yUr. of BowUnc Green. .Ohio, wei 
Saturday sight and Sunday rlaltor* ^ 
the home of Ur. Jacob Rnmmel an 
family, of near Tiro.

Ur. and Ur«. Sam Fato. Ur. and 
Ura. Jaaon Uurlln, of Plymouth, and 
Ur. and Ura. John Fate, ef UanaOeld. 
were callere on Sunday la Gallon at 
the home of Ur. and Ura. Bari Oem- 
enu.

Ur. and Ura. Warren Berier. and 
Jeanette UePberaon, of Tiro. Ura. Wil- 
*lam Berier and children, of Shelby, 
were Sunday afternoon callera at ih<t 
home of CorneUa Uerler.

Her danghtar and btu- t *

»s.
#arietg

, Q.B.&ardc
UUdred. were Satarday 
frienda la Plymouth.

Sunday afternoon gueaia at the homo 
of Mr. Jacob Rummel, of near Tiro, 
were Ur. and Ura. Ludua Slmmona. 
Mr. and Ura. Clyde UrenafSre and 
baby, of near Plymouth, and Mr. FYank 
J. KoU of Shelby.

Mr. Albert Felchiner ana family 
^ere dinner gueau Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. G. A. Roatlett' 
balfer. of Willard where gneau were* 
Ur. and Ura. Charles Glancy. and Bud
dy Murphy, of Akn.n, and Mr. Frank 
Cote and family. u( near Shelby.

Mr. and Mra Jason Murlln. and Mra, 
Sain' Fate aboppe<l In UansQeld on Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Feicblner and 
Mary Uouiae. called at the homo of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Albright, where 
(heir couains, Mr and Mra. Perkins, of 
Helmer. Ind.. were also visiting.

Ura. W. R Sybrant. of Wellington, 
who has been 111 at her home for some 
time, la not abowing a great deal of

band. Mr. and Mra. J. Bdwarda. vtetUd 
wl.h her Sunday afternoon.

t Mra. Harry PoaUe was In Norwalk 
t on Monday, on boalaeas.

Mra. Albert Felcbtner and daughter 
Mary Loolae, apent Saturday afteraooo 
In Aahland,

Mr, and Ura. Jack Bdwarda were 
among the guests at a Valentine party 
Friday evening given in New bondna 
at the I. O. O. F. hail.

Meeara. John Fleming, Moee Kap- 
penberg and Frank Bevler 
Willard Sunday evening attending the 
Temple Theatre.

Mias Ethel StonehlU and Florence 
WUleit of Canton were *eek cut 
guests of Mr. and UVs. A. E. Willett

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bachrach of Wil
lard had aa tbelr dinner gneata Son- 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bachrach and 
family, Ur. Hose Bachrach and son. 
Miss Ruby Nelaon and Mrs. Alex 
Bachrach and daughter Caroline.

Mr. and Mrs. CUrence J. Slnslock, 
of near New London, were .week end 
guests at the Ford reeidence on West 
Broadway. Marguerite Boardman was 
a dinner guest Sunday in the same

id danghtar
cailen on. ' The O. B. B. social Circle met yee- 

J terday with Mra. Eva Smith, for a de- 
lllgbtfni aturnoon at her home on West 

Mr. a B. LaOow, and ana Cart, of j Bro^wny.
FTedonia. Kansas, were In Plymouth j ---------
Sunday and called .on Mr. and Mra. E. B. S. Chn Meets Feb.<24 
E0I.U llcD»n.„rt. TI„E.E.a.cl...of.h.I.«b„.rt.

an church wUl meet on Tueadey even 
Ing Feb. 24 at the home of Mrs. bd 

are Mra.

Ur. and Mra. T. Jeaklna. Ur. and Mra. 
ju. Dorr, Mr. and Mra. Jason Murlln. 
Mr. U^ W^e. Mias' LedU«

'oer, NUas Naomi Yonog. MMa U 
Pancooat. Miaa Btelia Nye, Mrs. Har
riet Farrar. Mlaa R. MeCleUan. Miss 
Mary Sbeeley, Mlu'Uaalae Hartaell, 
Mlu Florence Danner.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Colyer, o< AiUca. 
celled Sunday on frienda and relatives 
in Shelby and Plymontb.

Mra. Wilbur DeWltt was a Mansfletd 
bualneaa vitltor Tueeday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry WaUa and sla
ter of Mra. WalU aad Mr. Donald 
Walu of Toledo were Banday guesU of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Tubba.

Mr aad Mra. O. S. Hoffman were 
pleasantly sarpHaed Sunday evening. 
Their grandson. W. R. Daaleta. Jr. of 
Cleveland and iwo of hla boy friends 
called and apeol a few boors with
Umiw

Ura. B. BUlett 1 
her home In Norwalk after several 
days visit with her daogbter, Mrs. H 
J. Uppaa and family.

Mr. and Mra. Lowell Keith and Mr. 
and Mra. Glen Dkk were la MaasHeld 
Snaday.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. R. Darting and son 
were Mansdeld visltora Snnday.

C. C. Darling aad Mra.,H. L. Kauillg.

EBteftaim Wednesday 
Mrs. J. E. Nlmmoaa entertained at 

four tablet of bridge Wednesday last, 
at her home on North atreeL Decora
tions dlagulaed the rooms, aa a Valen
tine. and the valeotlae colon were 
ua^ Id (be luncheon aerved foUowlng 
the games. MIm Ftorence Danner re
ceived Drat pnte. followed by Mra. 
Harold Jeffrey, with second, Ura. Ruth 
Twaddle was conaoled. '

To Tour Eoreini^
Nortbem Africa

Cornelia B. t 
in Toledo. Ohio. wHb her aunt, laabel 
Bevler who is on her way to New 
York for a cruise through the Medi
terranean sea visiting the Asoree. Al- 
glen. Egypt. Constantinople and Ath- 

reaching Sicily then Joining friend! 
at Naples. April flrst for sn extended 
tonr through Italy. Germany and other 
poinu of Interest on the continent 
England where the trip will

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Duncan of Nor- at London abont the middle of Septem-

Mr. B. B. Baldut motored from Co- 
lumbns to spend the week end with 
his family In Plymonth.

Mra. R. Hoffman, and daughters Bar
bara Anne and Janice. Mrs. J. B. Nlm- 
moos. and daughter Marian Ruth, weri 
guesu on Saturday at a valentine tea 
In MantOeld at the hone of Mrs. Prank 
Ramsey. The tea was given by Mra. 
Edward Ramsey for her puplU la pi
ano. afld tbelr mothers.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Ftank Parsel and 
granddaughter Barbara Kruffibach of 
Bucyrus and Mr. Ben Panel of neer 
Plymouth were Sunday dinner guesu 
of Mrs. Martha Brown.

s Sunday

—FirffiigE .-isafisf

rASTAMB A
VtHMTRE SHELBY, 0. «

Western Electric Sound Equipment

Mrs. H. J. Uppus U condned to her 
home with lUaeaa.

"ur. and Mrs. Perry Hbyt of Toledo, 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mra. 
Wm. Reed.

Mr*. W. C. McFsdden. Mra. Ed Phil- 
Ups and Hiss M. M. Lereh were In 
Shelby Ftldsy evening, attending a 
D. of D. V. meeting.

RontcM To Friends 
At Valentine Puty 

Miss Bonnie Root was the charmlnx 
boateas Friday evening, when she en
tertained a number of friends at her 
home with a Valentine party.

In the contest. Misti I>ucy Anderson 
as the winner Other games and 

Valentine box delighted the guests.
At the conclDsion of the evening, 

lunch was served the following: Haiy
Mnnn. Audrey DInInger. Lue.v Ander 
son. Phyll'a Clark. Bonnie <Soot. Char
les Grodln. FYedeHck Mills, Frederick 
Buxxsrd. Dayton Cramer and Vincent 

i Lybarger.

Twentietii Centnry Circle Met 
With Mtv A. Hoffman

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Big Trail”
With

JOHN WAYNE MABGUEBITE CHORCHIIX

and El Brendel

Mra. Frank Bplllette of Tiro epeat The Twentieth Century Circle me! 
•everal days last week with her slsfer, wim AlberU Hoffman on Mnnda.v 

evening Feb. 1«. RIIU Trauger' rrai], 
a paper. "A Pioneer Saint. Johh 
Chapman, or as he was lovingly known 
Johnny Appleseed."

Mra. Flora Nlmmons told how a leg
islator dreads to see a "Lady Lobby- 
tsL" And Mrs. Willett gave a very 
Interesting paper on Edward Mark 
bam. At the close of the program the 
hoateas served refreshments, aad the 
circle adjourned to meet ta two weekA

Sunday and Monday
Matinoo Sunday at 2:30

THE FUNNIEST PICTURE EVER PRODUCED FOB THE 
TALKING SCREEN

“Charley’s
Aunt”

WHii

CSiarles Ruggleo
AND

|ime GoUyer
1001 Laughs....
The Sensation of the Screen

SHOWS AT 7 AND •

COMING SOON—
iOE FRISCO in "THE GORILLA,? DBESSLEE AND 

MORAN te •'REDUONO,’’ *THE GREAT MEADOW.” 
JACK OAKIE in ‘THE GANG BUSTCR,” CLARA DOW 
M TfO UMR.”

THE CHURCHES
PRE88VTER1AN CHURCH 

February 22. 1931 
J. W. Miller, Minister 

In His dramatic career. Jeene IDaa- 
(rated by personal experience tha 
workings of Hli programs for rIgM 
llvtag. Calling before Hie mind eswry 
poesible experience, every coneelvaMe 
emergency, temptation and eorrow.

enacted In HU own life as event 
that perfecGy Ulustrates every ertoU 
set forth In HU teachtags. The way 
out will be the subjeri tor next Sna- 
day's message, at 11 a. m.

Patriotic seniee In the Bible School 
at to a. m.

Junior Church at 6:46 p.<m.
Y. P. League at 7:30 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
tunday, February 22 

Bible School al 10 a. m. Preaching 
at n a. m. Rev. William Hetuar of 
Akron. Ohio, will gu the pnlplL 

Ceagragatlooal meeting imniedU
after this service.

Sunday School Clnm Enfeya Party 
All but two memben were present 

for the Valentine party given Safbrdsy 
afternnoD by Mra. E. A. Stotts for hsr 
Snaday school cUaa.

The rooms were decorated with 
bearto aad other seaaoeal appoint- 
menu

Games, coateeu aad a vaUntlae 
change were features of the after
noon's entertatnanoL 

A lovely lunch was carried ou 
the TBlentlne acheme. was serve< 
the following: Betty Colyer. Andruy
DInInger. Dorolby Robinson. Margaret 
Pbilllps. Agnes Anderson. Beulah Daw 
son. Marr ■Kathryn Derr. Helen Hack

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHUROR 
Servloee For Simday, 22nd 

Sunday School at 10 and preaching 
•at 11:05 a. ra.

March 8th to the 22nd have beea 
aet apart tor specUl evangeltatfe aer- 
vices. All peraona Interested b the 
ssccess of these meetings are retiMet- 
ed to Join with ns la the prayer meet
ing service e( the »th.

Union League will be heM b the 
Latheras chareb. Sunday at 8:90. No 

reaching In the M. E. church. 
Remember that Friday U ‘'World 

Day of Prayer'* aad be preeent far at 
t part of the Ume. l;2«te'4(Mls 

the time. An hoar U given for Ifhder- 
shlp by repreeealatlves of eaeb tbe 
three parttclpattag ehnrehee.

IF YN lET IF UMTS
Make ThU 2So Teat

When In Doubt Attend Tbe CASTAMBA

|box of 6 grain Bukets, the 
ihyMe. tram aaj drag store, 
tow daya K yon an not rail. .. 
(Btt2ns np Blgku go back aad get 
row moMor. enkau. containing bneko 
leavae, JmUper oU. ate., works on the 
bladder ae pieaaaaUy aad effecUvMy 
agcastorofigMUmSOwaia. Ilyonare 
ibothenJ with baekaelH or leg patoa

wlib Mrs. Trimmer.

QoeCB Eathen Meet
The following Qneea Ksthera and 

guests met at the home of Marguerite 
Boardmaa Thureday evening for the 
meeting, poetpoaed from tbe proceed
ing Thnr*day: Mra. Ftorence Brokaw, 
Mrs. RterllBg Ford, Mra. Opal Lehman. 
Mrs. Jason Murlln. MUses Gertrude 
Ford, Bertha StoU. Loniae Rbaa, Doris 
DavU, Margaret PbUlIpe, Leola Ha<-k- 
etu Otenoa BaHseU. JoaaiU Trilling.

Characters were aMlgned tor the 
pUy -TTie Croeereads- to be preMnted 
In March, and will be announced at a 
Uter date. FoUowtag the meeting, 
Mrs Murlln won a prise for Sndlng 
the mou caady hearu hlddsa about 
the bouse. Retrechmeats toliowlng the 
vaienUne scheme were then served ij 
the dining room.

Wad4lii( Date oI Many 
knars Ago Recalled

in observance of their 46ih wedding 
annlreraary, Mr. and Mra. Lemuel Hale 
enunalaed at a family dlaner Snnuay, 
haring as gueste Mr. and* Mrs. C. B. 
Karts and son of Shelby, UUlard Hale, 
Mr. aad Mra. Howa^ Hale aad daugh. 
ter and tbe immediate tanuly.

The occaeloB recaUed’to Mr. aad 
Mrs. Hale tb^r wedding day on 6’eb. 
id. 1S86. when the bride as UUs EUeu 
Cain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cain, was married io Lemuel 
Hale. a. the bride’s home on the loca- 
lion now occupied by the Steele Cream 
Plant. The day accoralag 10 Mrs. 
Hale was a cold blusury day. aad with 
very muddy roads. One brother. Will 
Cain of Shelby and one auter, Mrs. 
Jean Gragory of Sanduaky, and two 
good friends. Mrs. Frank Myers aad 
Mra. Minnie Wagner both of Shelby, 
who attended the wedding are silU 
living. Rev. KeUer of the Methodist 
church read the vows.

Mr. aad Mrs. Hale have lived In Ply
mouth their entire married life and 
bare numerous friends who wisC them 
msny more years of happiness.

SELLING ONIONS FOE
MARSHLAND FARMBtS

W. P. Leighton, of Norwalk. Huron 
County Humane ageot. is aiding desti
tute one-crop onion raisers of the Wil
lard marsh unload at. leaat a small 
part of their crop. It seems that onions 
raised in the marsh last season scarce
ly can be given away. But Mr. L.-lgh- 

has managed to enable several 
destitute marsh fanners to sell onions 
here on s basis of about 60 cents .1 
bushel, which helps out quite a little.

OBITUARY !
LEWIS SHERMAN STEELE

Lavris Sberaiaa Steele, son of Bimtm 
Id Marsarat Ditto Steele, wee bora Ik ' 

Richman Townablp, RlchUnJ Couagr.; 
Ohio. Feb. 23. 1870. He was om ot^a^ 
fwUy of nine cblldrea. Arc of w]^ ' 
paasra into the Great Beyond ta in- 
toaeyj A brother. John, pissed ^leypaJ 
the Veil eeveral years ago.

March 3. ISM. Bra her BtoMir' 
was united la marriage with Mtoa 
Nancy Nelson. To thU unlM 
were bora two eons aad two dwhlafS.-'
Hla entire life was apent la tbe coM-f • ' 
munlty of hla birth. On Fbb. 7. 1811, ' 
be peacefully entered into rest, aged;
M yean. 11 months aad 14 daya >
leaven to mourn hto departure a Aevo*?''' 
ed wife, Iwo eons, Floyd Bart and Hay-, ^ 
moad U. both of Plymouth. Ohio: lb?' 
two daniAtera. Mra. Ethel Fay Cale of ^ 
Shelby. Ohio, and Mary Elethe Steeled 

home; one brother Ctaode of Muu- 
SeM. Ohio: one aUtM'. Mra. Fnak ' 
Gdthile of SI^Kib. Ohio: and eeveo 
grasdehUdnn. beeidea a boat ot waral 
friesda who bear teetimony of hla at„r- - 
ling worth.

Brother Steele was a klal busbaaA 
a loving father, a good neighbor aad a 
lenerona friend. No grievance he evar ' 
held toward aay<»e; hla whole ala ta 
life was to work (or the beat InterwUa 
of others. On the very day of h.'s de- 
pertare to tbe Ufe Beyond, he was 
gettiag ready to go ont on a aissloB to 
help e needy family.

The funeral oervtcee were coaductel 
by the pastor of «he family. Rev, J. W. ' 
Miller, at the Presbyteriaa chareh, Ply
mouth. Ohio, on Tuesday anersc^ju 
Feb. 10. 1»31. Rev. Adams, a actetd- 
mate of Brother Steele aselstad la the 
service. latermeat at Shiloh. Ohle.

"Wtlh a cheery amlle. and t wave of 
the tie»w|, ..

He has waolercd Into an uakpowa 
land.

Think of him etlllas (he name, we any; '
He Is not dead—he U Jiut awey."

Dry CleaniDp, Pressing, Dyeing t 
PHONE 41

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our N«w Piymettth Affcnt

‘Hifay-WedBCtliy-Frifiir ia FirmsiUi
4

^ West’s Dry Cleaning Company l

•knttM PutF At SdMol Bms
At aa nnaaaal Valeatlae party eai 

Thuwdoy Bight, the teacher* of the 
Ptymonth high school srere hosts to 
the grMe teachm. at the high aeool 
building. N» Me caSM with their “Snn- 
day-co-to-aeetlag' clothes hat wore 
OKttta that eaahled them to have a 
splendid ttoto playtog voller baU aad 
varloas otlmr aeUve aad eaJnyaMe

After the evedta of the eveatof. ra-'

Rugs and Carpets
%

m
THAT WOULD BE VALUES 

AT TWICE THE PRICE

ALL THE BETTER GRADES 
SUCH AS

BIG ELOW-SANFORD—ROXBURY 
WHITTALL 

Look For ne Nana 
Wof«B fa TW Back

Pattoim sdeefad for tiwir attssetiww 
n«n and sdapfatBitj. We favile fwi 
lo fagpect the fall Hne ef CABPETS 
and RUGS wMdi we cwry-

Scattergood&Son
MANSFIELD ON THE SQUARE

F W •

I

1

M



SHILOH NEWS
b»r vitmiik 8«pt Ml Mn. famOrioviB 4M ATBND

■Uw4«d tb* OUo TU^ BMvtfJiT

t-AKRTTO ♦(©•WTAt
I. >jg^ t___

qIMIUjibd whilk woukino 
I ;li; 3. Mawtevw. «bo bMl tb« U«*- 

■JIC Ut rlcBt Uc ud Mk>* tom 
I ftt Um f»t«-Root'HMlb

qr. »U MkM M mUjr to to« 

^ R ^ b* oubto to wort ^ IW-

VAtCNTtNB PAftTV 
A torso nater at too isonlwn at 

too U^t^rtsMo at lit. Bopo ItotoOT> 
M Moreh oBtorod o Votaettoo »Mto 
ot too boao at 
MfA M. K. nor OB Sotuj 
atorooUas samoo «aro atoo tootvotf.

ATTBNO MNVBNTION 
H. a: OoroU ■ttoadod a eoavoMtoa 

pi too Parlna oowi doaton. which «m 
hotd TooMar at too OooaU botal'U 
Gaatoa.

ttova.- March U: "What Moot I Do 
VA Bo BoTOdr .

March «:• “Ftmot.” March »: 
-Ltfo A> a Chrtottoa."

Mot. BhIroR atUhdod too Uthor Ua-

at Ashland, mdajr. sad oa Tao«to7 
too protoatoa rotnat at too mtnlsters 
Of eMtral coatorhaeo of too Unltod 
Uttborsa choreh. at Oalioa.

Mrft BAbu Banoa aad HanM Palao 
ward Mi Oroonwlcb oa haalaoof, Batar- 
do.

AH OLUB omLt OIVCN PARTY 
Mra. W. W. Pltta^or too toador of 

too Oaoa towaahip tlrU of too AB
Clito. oatortalseit toom at a taSr PdU 

MARKKT BAT »1 ®® Moadar oYonlaf; There
The w<«ton-. Mt-toaar, Bodot, of to -Jo, h«

it Hope wOl haeo a.hako aato - ______

«• «H0RCM BoeilTY
Por-Tto. wThaeo ' «"TtRTAWi

1^0 Udioo AM of too M. B. charch 
vlU —tortaia the Lodtos' AU of

•HILOH M. 1. CHURCH 
ionrloM for Poh. Sad 

ComMnod Sdada, School sad charch 
oefolco frora »;S0 to 10:M. Sabjoct 
tor dtscoureo. "OearBO Whablastoa, 
SoMler aad Cittsoh."

Bpwonh Uasao at «:t».
BronSnc preachlns aorrico at t:M. 
Wo bare set March S*th to April 

iSto tor two wMks of oraasellatie

Mr. aad Mrs. Lorla Hamman aad fam
ily ware taoota of Mr. aad Mrs. Oydo 
Morrlaoa of AshUad.

Mia. Boaa A. McBrMo was cailad to 
Shotoy Saaday oa aecoaat of too death 
of her aloco, Miss Vaaotta McCaakoy. 
Ml—dieCsakey passed away early Soa- 
day tooralns at too Bbolby MoaorUl 
boopttal. after aa Ulaou of oororal 

itoa.

Mrs. B. J. Steroasoa w—t to L

i:

torso of too B-t l6do barber abop ^ ^
to tha pr—L This plaoo arms tor- 
Bsrty ooadaetod by too Uto Chari-

•diMrt
too auloh cbatoh are larltod to }<^

t too BOfth-

<»^HOLD 

IT!

I WEDDINO ANNIVERSARY ^
*1 The Inmodlato relaUr— of Mr. aad 

Mra. BUa Martla oaerred the forty- 
I atxtb weddlDS annlTarsary with a sor- 
I prtoo diaaor at tooir homo on Wedaha- 
Idayor—tos- Tbo—present were 
I aad Mrs. Joba Latimer of Sheaandoab, 
,Mr. and Mra. Charles Latimer. Miaa 
j Martha UUoMr. and Mr. aad Mrt 
lOeorse Utlmer of Adarlo. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Harry RoetoUaarfer and Ban 
R—thUaborser.

CLAM WILL MEET
Tbs I. T. class the M. B. Soaday 

Sebool will bold toeir m—Uhs on Frl- 
day ereoiBS. Peb. W. at toe borne o( 
Sopt aad Mrs. P. R W—rer.

SUea Kaylor M Bastaaw, Mich. 
tpeat toe week and with reUUr— and 
M—da

Mr. and Mrs. ayde Smlib atteode l 
toe tnnerai of Mr. Smith's oacia Wil
liam Seely of Broken Sword. Frtday.

Mr. and Mra. }t. M. OU—r and Mrs. 
Mama Howard .csllod oa relatlr— ’n 
Oreonwieb. Prtdsy afUraocui.

spoils, lad.. 00 Salorday sad wUl rlalt 
relattt— for a few weeka.

Mrs. Mary Backeaato aad bmtber. 
DwlMt SlUlman. retaraed Satorday 
attaraooB from a rlalt pf fonr w—ks 
la PtorMa

MUa Aria HamtttoBaaSliMB Barths. 
Birahmaa. of MaaaSaid. 
trloada

C O. PrtaoM ap—t the w—k end 
onto hU parahto at WMahtmata.

Mr. spd Mra Arte 1
a party ctr— at the home of Mr. aad 
Mre. Floyd SntSa of Shelby, Satorday 
alsht

Mr. aad Mra Prank Stout caUed oa 
Crteads ta OaUoa. Thursday uroalas.

Mr. and Mra N. N. Rackmaa aad 
aoa Dean and Mlae laa Brwabacb were 
la WUlaid. Friday eyealoc.

Mr. and Mra Ony NorrU of Maas 
fleld, were callers of Mr. aad Mrs. 
V. a Moser. Snaday afterBoon.

Mr. sad Mra Roscoe mUelt and 
of OlBotoad PiBa. spent

Sunday afteraooa sdtb Mr. and Mrt. 
P. L. WUletL

Mr. and Mra H. O. Dowaead and 
daoKhtera called on relaUr— in Mens- 
fleld. Sunday afteraooa.

AUeadlac toe McKinley bacq-t at 
Horwalk: New Load on. tf; WlMrS,
M; OreMwtcb.»; North PaMeMlMi
BeUevue; IB; Wake—aa. if; CoUasr 
10; PltchYUe. 7; Ole—. 6. BMEadS^ 
OraaaSeld. CUrkaieW, Hartlaad. were 
at— represented aad aaslstad tha 'aA 
t—d—Cl to readi tha 4— marh.

Ren wick W. Duatap. saaistaif Se«f*- 
ury of afrlculturs. aad fhhhhr — 
cresaman, Jamea T. Boss. kPhke tt had 
of toe moat enthsai—tic aad tateresA 
lag baaqaets for years

CARD or '.IIANI^

With dmp sincerity, we wish to ex
press oar appredatlon to Rer. J. W. 
MlUer sad Her. Adaau for their cob> 
•oUas words, aad to toe frleadb aad 
neighbors for Ibclr many acU of Mad* 

I te this boor of sorrow.
Mrs. L. 8. Steele.
Mlae Eletoa St—le.
Mr. aad Mrs. Floyd MosIa 
Mr. and Mrs. Clareace Cale. 
Mr. sad Mra. Raymond Stoalo

kI— Rera Miller of the Findlay Col-' A correspondence cour— la pooltry 
lege Tleilod vfth her paranu orer toe|tanBinR u offered to reeldenu of the

Grom Hamman aad son Dana, of 
aevelaad. spent toe week end wttb 
ralatt—a.

rute by the poultry < 
Ohio Stale Unlreraliy.

Lalaad Wolfcraherger was la Clare- 
Ual. Friday nlgbt aad Ssturdey, on

Legal Notice

or J—s subject to all legal hJghwaya. 
The prayer of toe petUloD la that said 
property he sold to pay the debts and 
charges aforesaid. Ralph O. Keller la 
Iwrehy notiilad that he b— been arade 
a party defendant to said petition and 
that be Is required to answer the samo 
on of before the Ifh day of April, mi. 
Robert ir. Mmmons.

Administrator of the Estate 
of B

feb 1M9-2S B

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Turner and 
daughter Belly, of MaulleU. wen dlu- 
ner guests of Mr. aad Mra. F. C. Daw- der, at Mansfield. 

Sunday.

Robert H. Nimmons, Administrator 
of the estate of Emanuel M. Keller. 
PUintIff vs. SyMs McDoogal. Rllla

------ Sebrlnger. Florence McConkey. Fred
Ml- Verda Wells spent Wednesday j Keller. Ralph O. Kefler and Mollie M. 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ra-; Keller. DetendsnU.

Dr. Carl’s Discovery 
Slaps fill, Csitlipalite

In bis private practice. Dr. Carl

CLASS PARTY
Alvla Gartou entortolaed the-mem* 

' ben of toe Bwty-B— —a of the M. 
B. Sudsy School at hU home on Sat
urday or—toA ValonUne'eit 
had gam— wen eajoyed by toe young 
peoNe- AMb’s awther. Mrs. K. A.

ATTENb CONVENTION 
A. W. Ptrestoae tUeaded toe mld- 

wtater meeting of the offlelal tamny of 
the Ohio Biahera Association, aad dln- 
aer which was held at the D—hler

_______ ^ _. Wallle Hotel to Columbut. Thnr—ay.
«*■ ■•* Hn. n™ion. KcompuM w b«»

irtwiaesaM-si—edr IIS

—It's hand to Delaware i ad ep—t the day 
Miu JeaiAdto of

I N— N- iiTm — twee ■— M-k- —«* ENTCRTAIN FRIENDS
I ScwScTov^^ Hwr. This wMas Wga 0—r ' Mr. aad Mrs. J—ner McBHde. Mr. 
I and Mra 8. L. Earhart aad —a Max.
^ of Lexlngton..aad Mr. and Mra. Cbarles

Lookehangh of Plymouth, enjoyed an 
oyeter tapper at toe borne od Mr. and 
Mra Wimam Lookahaogb. Friday

. lorra It CoeipMs

GEO. W. PAGE
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 

Rev. P. W. Shire, b— prepered e 
eeri— of edrmoas for the Lenten s—- 
■oh u the tundam—tal teachings of 
scripture. The flret will he given Su- 

'day morning at 11 o'clock. Feb. 2S.
KVA-------> ■“** subject “The Greatest Obllga-

Uon of Man." March 1: “Am 1 My 
Brother's K—perr March »: “I Be-

Miss Miriam Ruddlestoa was the 
gaaet of Mist Madeline MUler of Green, 
wleh toe week end.

Mr. ud Mra. L—ter Hamaun of 
Maaafleld, were visitors of Mr. rp 
Mrs. Chari— Hamaian, Sunday.

Mr. ud Mrs. Karl Rausch ud fam
ily of aeveland. sput the week end 
with Mr. aad Mra. Joseph Cliger.

Mr. aad Mra. W. W. K—ter, who
ive b—a speadtag the wtater at the 

home of toeir daughter to Loreto, 
sput the past w—k at their home to 
this place.

Mr. ud Mra. Nyle Clark ud family 
were calUag on reistlv— to New Waah- 
lagtoa, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. aad Mrs. I. T. PlUenger. ud 
Mr. R. R. Howard ud cblMru were 
callers at Mr. ud Mra. C. R. B—ver 
of Cr—Ulna Sunday evening.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. C. Wotferaherge» 
ud su Utaad, were calling on trlemis 
In 8helhy. Baoday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer EHlott and Mr 
and Boy Bell, were called to To 
lede. flL. Saturday night u accout 
of Mr. EUtott's ud Mra. BeU’a father 
being ertti—lly lU.

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICB 

AM Calls Answered Promptly Day and NiKht 
Residence 31 Plymttuth, O. Office 97

rr TAKES BOTH
to make ^osperity

V. •Md»if...«Uck.hitai»,bbvc«dbl.«ith.

Mil. Fruk Klrkpetrick of Norwalk, 
visited her sUters. Mra. Bricktoy ud 
Mrs.' Oowaend. the put week.

Mre. Jennie Greer who sput sev
eral w—ks SI the home of her dugh- 
ter la Gbiesgo. has retaraed home.

Mr. aad Ifri R. W. Pattenon aad 
Mr. aad Mn J. I. Patterson, visit— 
with reUtlv— In Ashlud, Snaday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Hwry Nimmons ud 
daughter of Shelby, were dinner gu—U 
ed Mr. ud Mrs. W. R. Glugnw, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. George Clark attud— 
a community meeting in Shenandoah 
Saturday evening.

Ouertn and.callers of Mr. ud Mra. 
Arthur McBride Sunday were Mr. ami 
Mrs. E O Fornby an! Mr. and Mr*. 
A. H. Hammett of Musfleld. ud Mr.

' like I e remedi—. Adierlka acU onProbate Court of Huron County. ’
Ohio. Cue No.— Ralph O. Keller who | g
r—Ides at Allentown. Stale of Pennsyl-1 mov— oYd'polaoti* yon would never be- 
vanU. will Uke notice that Robert H. I Hwe were In your system. Stops GAS 
Nlnmnu. um.lililr.U-r ot the mUic I m >0 ml.i.U-.-

'chrorlc constipation In 2 hours* Let 
Adleriks give your stomarh and bow- 

1 REAL cleutng ud see bow good 
feel* it win surprise you*—Kart

of Emanuel M. Keller, decess—. o
fifth day of February. 1931, fli— his ds « REAL cleutng ud see bow good 
petition to the'Prohste Court of Huron-you feel! it wilt snrp '
County, Ohio, alleging that the per- i P- Webber, DrucctsL
sonal esUte of tald dec—enl Is Insut- 
firlent to pay his debts and the charges 
of —ministration of his ettsle: That 
he di— sell— In fee simple of the 
foIlowlBK described real esUte to-wll: j 
Sltnatod to toe Townablp of Auburn. | 
Coubty of Crawford. Stale of Ohio. | 
known as s part of the east part of' 
the south eesi quarter of s—tion eight 
(81 of tow—him twenty two (22) of 
Ruge twuty (io) being thirty seven 
and one half seres off nf the weM halt 
of toe east half of said quarter sec 
tiou, by Hues parallel with the east 
Une of said section. Also thirty seven 
pnd —e half acres adjoining the shove 
dcscrlb— premises on tbd west side of 
same, partly off of the west pan of 

ud Mr*. Don Echelberger and family o( quarter section
of Plymonih. pa„iy qg of the east side of the

^yphe YELLOW
with fh*

IBAND

wm
Miss Christine braes of Massflon 

Is spending a lew (toys with her par- 
enu. Hr. ud Mra. T. A. Barnea.

bsif of said quarter section, c 
tainliig to all seventy five acraa t

Mra. Albert Drexel, Mra. Bart Mager* | 
ud Mrs. Jam— Vickery of Bellevue 
were guesU of Mn. Martha Bella Crib- 
ben. Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. O. B. Wells ud dugh- 
tor sput Saturday In Ms—field.

MUa BUaabetb Phillips sput

Mr and Mra. Virgil Fackler ud son 
and Mr* Frank Fackler. were callers 
ef Hr ud Mrs. George Dick, of She!- 

the*by. Sunday nfrentoon.

■■ 1 1
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NERVINE

AU Wrought Up Ov«* Nothing
DUd^ s1««P last njfht; too much worki the chile 

dm«rsfr«tfal;Uta is ersnky: Mrs. DeVero 
didn’t invite jou tollier pwtjr.

OrdiiuirilF 70a don't Blind enr of these things, bat 
todajr they ere sim^ oabeereble. Yoa 

. are Berroua, thsTe 1^,
Did yoo ever try Dr. Ifflee' Nervln^t 

Jost two teanoosfnlc In e helf glaas of 
miltmt win quiet your over-texed nerves 
•ad Mag you e feeling of celm end peace, i

Sr. MOm' Nervi— la —w made is
wauW
AlaBSnxStotM. Prto»«.(« »

Only

Ths Tstst Cost 
sf All Ttn ttsfws 
Ts Vsa

-TheSeerd 
sf Lordiaw 

b Now Yonrs 
For Ik Ask-

Ten Full Sue 
Original Marivonne 
Buuty Requisites

EicS inSivlSuat cssUln- 
*. w.M eraortui'y OSS''- ft erassing tibk or **>•- 

laotMieuo. Vou >• " 
»« proud 1« «hOw 
ts your trknda.

Each Combination Package «1

lilBSsi
Msriwsmto Psrtum Nsrrls-* .......

onlV'»i«

T

ADVERTISING COUPON
This Coueon (oCstSsr with tl.SO. sntlilss yea to 
ens Camltlnsdoti rsrksg*. renslrtlns of nine 
truly f*ool«lls Msrlvennr Tnih-ltr Rr«ialalls* 
and one (LW botlld Msuvonn.- IhtHutn N*rcl«*». 
Ks>.e check or menry order to Oitnce Toiietrict, 
1:1 C—sr Aw.. Scranton. Pk.

_ ai'ggl

The Norwalk Bus Schedule
Showing time beiwcu Norwalk and MustleM. a,d hetw—a Norwalk ahd 

Shalhy and Interai—laie polnto
. EASTERN STANDARD TIME—DAILY 

FJL P.M. AM. DAILT Mltoa AM. A.M. PJi
l;M 10:30 *Ar. Norwalk Lw. 7:48 11:«t S:«
3:10 lA 10 Fairfield 11.0 8:08 13:0S 4:0$
1;M -80 Willard 314 t:M 18:30 4:M

New HttNm 8$J D:«0 lt:4» 4:40
. i:S| 9:3$ Ptymomh J8.0 t:«S 1X:»' '4^

18 Lv. Shelby Ar. M4. 0:08 1:0$ $:0BI



■r

WAHT AD COLUMN PE8S^AI£
Kr. 4Sd Mn.'cU7 Hoibcrt lud u 

8nM(«r dtaMT r*MU. Hr. ud Hr*. 
O. li&^MKd Ur. ud Mr*. tUrrr 
Knlcht

Robert Ford ot CUnton. N. *rrlT-
______ «d TbnrvcUr tor « WMk's Ttott wUh

Oomlnc two run old. C C. Pnsh. !|,is giour. Hn. Carl Palu aifil family 
PboB* 14». lM>-M-pd. iud olhar ralaUrea.

FOR RBNT—Comtortakly CarnlahMl “‘th Ki

FOS SALB>-10 Shu«t ol Feo- 
MiRiMMi Bulk Stock. 
I 1 offered? Dr. G. J.

27-tL

^ Ml 
2£“’
rOR 8AL.B—1« Delaln Sroadlnc awea.

BtrtkinyDtoMr
Hr. Carl Palaa vaa the cnaat 

honor at a tamlty dtanw siren 8«a- 
day at hla paraatf' hoaa.lfr. and Hn. 
W. J. Paine oC Adario. The dtnaar 
waa plaanad la honor of hU blrlhdlT. 
Hla wife and daofhtar war* alaO prhe- 
ant

Honto. to «, Of wu.~

.( Frances Willard
Meeting is Today

Last weak Um Amulcsn pupta unit 
ad la ealabratlns tha birthday aanlrar. 
aary of the sraat Baiancliiator ot tha 

^a*«ro lae*. Abrahaa Uaooto. Tbi* 
[week on Peb. 17. or aa near that dayt------------------- ,

, lard, who left racently on a world 
are at the preeent ,Um fa the

local anloaa, 
great boot ot white rtbboe woman wUl
caUhrau tha -bseveBlir birthday^ of

nun la modern borne. Alao garage,*PUd tbto week end with her dawh.:to«^. « « I^
tor rent inaoire at Dr. HoUaye I 
FOR RENT—Auren room bouae. with [po, borne.

I flgbt tor eo many yeara to free the peo
ple of tbe world who were eoalaved by

Some tme bae aald that -a great
... pS?^'fonii.Uon ». C. R. Er.la.' K.uU .nd mn. .... cU«. *n PU- ]... j.1,. WwT.r M.4 Arthur 6>urid.d oa tl» Urta. roc.
Pljiuoulh nlllB, SLltou. 2! It.;o,ouU.. .tUi. boBi.otMr. D.T. Boor.! p,™™,. ... Vr. 1.1. »«. a« « nUut(:

------------------------- ------------------------------------' ,ul N.. 1.1.10. ..r. lR>»«o«»ou to .. B «... Dorort.od.WAMRO WORK-WIU do or woof;-' >«'“ T™!!"'i vlo»r Wo.
la. IrtrtUrw. drlTlir. or m Mod “ ™"'> “ -PooJ 0“

- '“• "• Sisj'SioTr.roi'S:’!- - “• - • -
family of Trux .tree,. ^ ^ “rtS

of Fraaeaa WlUard, the outatandlng 
woman ot the Dlaeteenth ceatnir,-fhe

I, but a diepenae 
UoB ot Provideaca daelgaed to hare

ralentlaei“““*^.^

F0UN1>—A pat* ot glfia kM glorea on 
Spring atreet Owner may hare eame

Hra. A. E Jonee U ellll 
her bed. at ber borne on SI 14. BaU-

;aad Hn. Freak Wearer, la honor ot>“ 
tbe latur'e birthday.

by Meatltylng and paying for tbla ad.; mad etreet
Harry Kalgbt ________ j Mr. and Hn. Otu Copelaad ware
FOR 3AUB-1 At^er Kent 6 tube eboppiag la Huiafleld on teturday 
burerTeet compIeim\a. baUeriee. •««““«• “<>
111.00; 1 clarinet with leather case. Stephen Clark, of near
18.00; 1. betrtng bu)o. $10.00. L. R.; MaaefleM.
Fetlan. phone IMi. ■ MUe Rnih Janice Walteabaugh. of

-<w Mae.m-—Ujf-^ntftn was a guest In the home ot 
WANTED—HueknU next Saturday at mus Pearl Elder. Sunday.

RnaseU's Carage. 
good mukrata.

WUl per 11 tor 
1$ pd.

Bbthdiiy Celebntod 
Wtth Opeo Botme

Hre. fidith Kai ot Weet
Broadway kept open hoaae Honday In 
honor ot her birthday aaalversary. 
Carde. gltta and callera bright

Bridge was In play at two tablee and 
Orel prise awarded to Hra. Alex Bach- 
nch. A lorely lunch waa aerved to 

I the following: Meodamea Joha Pleni-. 
. Inx. Sam Bachrach. Alex Bachracii.

montn. umn at j, ! Hiss Mary. Moore, called Sunday afler , ______

““ " ............ * " ISundny GaeM in Hone

Mr. Charlee Daris and Mr. and Hra. 
W. W. Trimmer were guesU Saturday 
evening of Mr. and Hn. J. V. Artbif ; 

. of Steuben.
Hr. and Mrs

greafeet woman America baa ever pro
duced. and many beliere. the greateet 
womaa the world haa known.

Today her seyiags read like prophe- 
I dee. eo many of them ban been fnl- 
tUed. Note this extract. '*We believe 
la a Uflag wage: la an eight boar day. 
in coons of eonclUatlon aad arbUra- 
tipn. In Justice as opposed to greed Of 
g^; and In "peace on earth aad good 
will to men."

She has s memorlsl more eadorlng

Bui Stock Baitel
Wrompt and ssnitsry removal 
deed horses, cattle snd hogs. Humsne 
Oisndflng of eld or disabled stock. 
PhoMs. WHIsrd 15MA or Seughton- 
villo I oe 8.

dinner on Mrs. Cupelaod of Oenges.

I U, W, W. Trlmui.r ™ ... < Ql Mli J. W. P«»e
I or Mr M.U Mno Alio Trtmm.t ot WU-1 .„„rt.Urtl .t SuuU.r Uluuir
I.rd on TumUmi. | m .j,. uonie of Mr., J. W. P«o wore

On Sunday evening, Mrs. Ed Moorr Mr. Herry McDonald of MsyBeld

hearts which have been 
nobled and uplifted because Ood gavo 

the world tbe beaatlful character of 
Frances E. WlUard. Forty-three then-

and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Copdand vUIl- Heights and Mr. aad Mrs. C 
ed St the home of Mrs. Moore's par- ^(,r and daughur PhyUis of

Reveres charges U os. vote. Mr. sod Mrs. J. E. FeDer at
Ulchmond Center, and called on Mrs.

sand women. In Ohio aWne. are eallsl- 
ed to carry on the work which this 
great leader helped to build oa the 
reck. .

"And the hoou 'neath the while rib
bon banner shall go forward with 
hearts lifted high, marching oa 'tIU the

M jM w «••• sa iiticnmona t.entBr. ana caueu on wr». Mrs. Rose McDonald who has been , , - . «n»nu«ri«i Artulnr on till
filfOl CD« Fertilizer CesIwiUlamKraBUof west Maple street. tn ,be Page home slace I**'I,be whole world goea dry."

NE'A' HAVEN. OHIO Willard, Ohio. ' September accompanied ber »
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ford, snd Mr. home.

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH E on S

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL OIRCOTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
Hew EgvipflTMt and Hedem in 

■very Way

F. Pierce Ford attended the Temple 
.theatre In Willard Wedoeaday even- 
ling.

Dr. S. a. Holu, and Mr. J. Deviney 
ere business rlaUors In Norwalk on

Sunday snemooa and evening call- ..

For the motto ot thu white ribbon 
band Is "for God aad home and every

SZttLE WILL rUEDw coinmr coubt
Two vuu WWW o« file Retnrday at 

the ofhoe of Probata Pudge C. U Me 
Clellan. Tbe doeumeata were thoee of 
John C. Sutter. Ute of Shelby, and 
tawla 8. Steale. tote ot Plynwmth town- 
ship.

of tbe Butter wfU provided 
that tha widow aad daugkter of the 
decedent be beoeSetorlee of the eetete. 
To the widow vrae hegaeWbei 
homo property la Shelby. A totoS 
bequoM wM made to the dengbter. The 
locumeat wee dated Bept 17. IPtS.

Terma of the will of Lewla 8. Bteeto 
•esaeaUMr all prtmerty tn Nannie C. 

•teele. Uw wtdew. It wSa draws July 
9$. im.

THBBB BUttPPIOS ABE
PBBIBOTBD BY glBE

Three building*, on Eaat Mala MroM 
Norwalk, were pracUeaUr daatroyed as 
the result of a bad fire Monday algbt 
Tbe damage b eethuaied at I10.SW.

The reetauraat owned by Jamai 
SoSoa, e ebde repair shop, beloagtag 
to Bameel IWwaloa. and aa automo
bile tire wsrehooea ware burned. The 
Era waa probeMy cauaed by aa oeer- 
baated etova la tha ahoa repair aatab-

Change of besidenc*
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Cloaa have ranted 

the A. Hyafu property on MUla etreet. 
Tbeytormerly lived with Mrs- Cloea's 
paroBta. Mr. and Hra. Chapman 
New Raven.

LEASED FABlf
Jacob J. and Helen E Weever hnve 

leatad tbetr farm located onabalf 
mUa. aoitheaat ot Sbelby aeUIemant 
to John Donotoon of Aahland who will 
drlU tor oU’and gas In tha near fu- 
tnra.

WOBD PB(m THOSE 
INSDN]^

Wot^ hM bswi raeatvad thst Wkv I 
and Hn. J. W. Hclntire are M<yta«l 
In Uhatond, norida. Ihalr ptoea <d| 
raaldaaco batag 114 Louise 
They ptoa ta etay about two a

Word trom Hra. J. E.. fton 
BUtea that Um Florida waathsf haa P| 
taken n turn tor the better, sad to^ 
quite nice nt the preeent wriUng. BmM ^ 
eonewts' nre held each aftanwmi IB ^ 
Batot Peterabttri park, ahd an'Rb^^| 
tended by large crowdt.

Mlaa Betty Brown ta ntoo esjopltor ^ 1 
a vaeatten la the enany tosda. b«l wtt f

LAMP BSPLODES AND
BUBNB A<aa> FABMB

Fire tost week, wbtok daatreyed thw 
raaWeaoa of Franooe Britten. Norwito ^ 
tewnahlp, waa found to have bans 
waited trom a lamp Piled wRk gino- 
line laatawd ot keroaeae.

Marloa Brtoton. tbe tatber tOud ths 
lamp tfom the wrong epa la the nhaP. 
SwFts badly burned by tbe uplBston 
about tbe artne aad tooc Tbe Sau§» 
aad eowanta were comirietely dmgmy-

GOAL
STONE
Bnllder'a
Suppiica
Phone 3 

PtymonUi Supidjr

ers in tbe same borne were Mr W R 
Page ot Harrisburg. Pa., Hr. Hill of 
Cleveland. Mr*. R. E. Everett of Nor
walk and Mr and Mrs. Oeo. W Pag* 
of fjblloh.

The program for Iba local W. C. T. 
t). meeUog which la to be held with 
Mrs. Jaaoo Marlin, tbto afternoon will 
be In commemoration of this great 
iMdar. Franca* B. WlUard. At tbto

MlOy Fattera to quite iU at hto home 
■CB BaU BtraeL

Mr. Sterling Ford left Thursday 
Bwmlttg for Fliut, Mich., probably re
turning on Friday.

Mr. Francis Outhrte, of Shelby, waa 
A Buaday caller In Plymouth.

Mr. Floyd P. Downond. ol betwion 
Plymouth aad Shiloh, found Friday tbH 
IStb unlucky Beshles belug In the 
dark uf the muon, the man sutet. that 
a black eat crossed hto path Friday, 
sad later he was lined It Id the Wil
lard court for tragic violations.

Mrs. TUIle Van Wagner of New Ha
ven spuat eevatal daye last wdek with 
her eon. F. O. Tab Wagner and family.

Mrs. Anna Snyder of New Haven, 
was s Plymouth buslnees rtsltor Fri
day,

Wednesday morning
Superintendent Cbartee B. Croueb ' time when the law* which have been

ot New Haven, was In WlUard Tburs- {Vnlenttoe Party Tnetdiy Eve i ngoe to protect tb* youth and the 
day evening where he waa eaUad to , A valentine party was held at the weak trom the power ot tha Uquor Umt- 
Judge a debate between Atxlca and home of Mi and Mrs Jim Reese Tues- J gc are being assaulted on all tidee. by 
WlUard high schooto. | day evening. j those who care more for their owa

Mist Marie Fetters was a visitor m ! Oueato of the evening were My. and gealrea. or for the almighty dollar tbau 
Sbelby on Monday. ! Mr. and Hr*. Don Roe. Hr. Ony knight j they do for the souls of boys and gM,

The Misses Bertha. Lena, and Emma Mr. and Mre. D. U Smith and aoo.|.e invite aU in the community who
Hole spent the past wash end with Mr. and Mrs. BIU Lawrence and chil-1 gm mtaraated to Joto ua In an effort
their parents. Mr. and Mrs CharUeidrra. Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford and ] to "bold the fort." For the Uquor traf- 
Hole. ehlldran. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clote, Mr.' gc know# they would not continue in

Mtoi Lato Brlgge spent several dsys ‘ and Mrs. Cecil Watte and son. Mlse I esutence long without new reenUts
In DeUwsre and Coinmbn. On Satur Florence Chapman. Mr. Joe Rocenber- from the youth ot our land, 
day night she sttended s Valehtlne ty, Mr. snd Mra. Walter SllUman and . ..
dinner and dance given by the olgma daughter. ATTEND FUNERAL

AT BREMEN. OHIO
Mr and Mr*. Wm. Taping attend

ed the funeral of Mrs. Topping's ato

“• St Bremen. eouUi of Colnmbae. Mr*.

Alpha Epsilon fraternity. ' The evening was spent In playing
Miss Margaret Cole of Shiloh was s terds aad other games. A pot luck 

caller Saturday in the home of her supper was eerved and an enjdyable 
grandmother. Mrs. Henry Cole evening came Uj a eloae.

Sunday vlellors of Mr. and Mre. Wm.
Reed included Mr, aad Mre. DoniW _ • .. o™».va. v. -----------
Reed aad eon Billy. Mr. Tom Bodley j tOBiiif; to nyaamU) Wednesday. psMsd away last Wednesday
aad Mlse Bodley ol Toledo, and Mrs, ] Febnwy 2S; Phone order* to morning of cancer.
F. H. Raed of Manafleld. Adveftiaer. j Topping’s two dnughtera, Mrs.

Mr. and Mr*. Hoy Watson of New- ^ ’ i Nellie Weldman of aeveUnd and Hr*,
ark. enjoyed the week end with Mr. the FriaMbUp ^
and Mr*. B. B. Markley and son. ....a ________ 'Howard Carpenter ol Oberila OolJege

aecompuled Mr. and Mrs. Topping

Special Sale on
Student'Prince 5c Cigar 

7 for - 25c 25 for - 8SJ
50 for - $1.65

... AT ...

F. B. LOFLAND'S

Oam Mwt
Tbe Friendihip class bald Ita regu

lar meeting Tueedey eveniag'at tbeMI.UE iuewj«7 cTBuioa M wo pivmoalh to Bremen to atMdof Mra. O. M. Peoples. wUb aa- Piymoaia to Bremen w aueau
tbe srnrlce*.•ItUng boateseee, Mrs. Wlrtb. tCto. B 

Farsel and Mrs. Sampson. Tb* mast
ing was opened with a short song ear 
vice alter which Mre F Morrow read 
tbe Bible lesson and Mrs. Peopto* of
fered prayer.

After the regular routine ot bustneea

WILLARD SLANDER
CASE IS POSTPONED

The slander euU ot Mrs. Henrietta
_ _ ___ _ _ ___________Bobn VB. Homer Sberbundy. night Ko-

Iwu .llrtrfrtT-U. li» Vrom.'c«^U- “«»“».
' U«k Ci:,,. ot .0 lnt.rMlUl M. "»“■ “• I"' “ ““
riw ol mM. ud coBtartA MtA W-; .l»«c. of Mojor C. 1. wmooihby. 
.oM. MUod Uo AJtrtiloIlo Boclol,, >1“
■in Polo, at HU. Flrtolod dtrldM ' >"• >“'-»■ ■>' ® ■>
booort lb lb. Ur.rtUlb| lOblM. Ud 1- -dlbd Rborbobdr tor ll.OOO.dd.
Mr. Puplu ud Mr., Wlrtb Wborf.Tlu UbU.rou rtuub. wu.
tb.lr U.CI0 powu lb louUbb publu. lb -“M-b. •*“ “tb ““

A bubUtoI roul ulo wu «TU bfl™> “
Mr. J. H. Dbwub bbd . buiurou;“»”“I»^ 
r.Ulb, br MUb nuilb,. Tb. bd. Uw-M toUb-rtb» HHlow.'u pnbbb. 

'od dblbt.

Month'End
SPECIAL

Fatten Your Hogs Now. Take 
Advantage of the Low Price of

$2.S0 per 100
For

TANKAGE
Horon County Fertilizer Co.

NEW HAVEN, OHIO

keeping with tha valMtln* aaaaea. 
The March meaUng wUI be heM at 
tha home of Mtos Jaaate '.ol*. .

AT CONTENTION
AT ClATELAND

Catbertaa Reed Omp Mesto
The CaUarta* Read ctoM nf tk* 

Praabytartan church held tbair basi- 
I ness maatlng and sodal at tba aana* 
on last Tnasdsy aftenoon. After the 
devotional aervlee led by Mrs. Rarry 
Dick, a Uneola Day program waff eeo- 
dueted by the membere. Tba toner 
Ilf* tad sympathy ot Llnctda M A*aa 
by frtends who knew him. war* fftTan 

' by the different members ot tb* ctoea. 
A copy of a latter giving Ltneiknto 
"propoeni" sma read by Mrm Nora 

I Wyand , whicb every oh* anjersd. 
iMr*. WlUUm Weetater gave a paper 
I tba rabjeet of "A Boy Who Was 
'Helped by the Oeorga Weahtoi

Stacy a Brown tatt Tnaad^ 
Cleveland wbara ha attendad aeaai 
of tha C
that elly. 
today.

SPEAKING OP »AND
PABBNTS--RBAD THIS

Ba wlU probably rataii

Week-End Sppdak
S CAKES PALM (HaIVE SOAP,

Lufe BnOooii Free..................................................................2«^

.......... fs«
“irruT.................... 25i

................37«
GEWEFKWT, in.

1 lb., 4 01. am.................................................... IB*
EENEDA BLACK EWBtl CBEEIIEB, M.

IlK,4i».du,....................................................if*

............... 25«
..... :.........22«

..... 1..................2S«
......... ......... 17f
...................17c

Dl^ PTCKLES. 21^'

Mr. tad Mra. Otto Copelaad are toa i 
proud parent* of e title daughter! 
weighing eight poaade, bora early { 
Tuesday morning at too home of Mra. 
Copeland** paraata, Mr. aad Mra Hd 
Moore oa Truk itraat Thla will make 

oa Mre. Oopa- 
land'e alda ot too family, and to qtoo 

tor Mr. Oepd-

SATURDAY ONLY
Flour 52c

TmS B THE BEST STEAMmr WINIER WHEAT 
FLOUE ON TmtAEXBT. ITBBEINOUSBI 
BT PEI^LB IN THIS 8BCTION AND HIGHLY 
BBCOMMBNDED BY THEM.

25cTerfc tMt, Mil CrdM 
CbeiM, is Ik. Itit eily •

SijPiitry'i^ldc
tier • • He

5 tk. uek Petfinad ■•hr 
tsflmerfirlkekiA - 

lemlilbr
69c

SHUTT, the Qroc^^




